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The Dally . 
astern News 
Tuesday, March 9, 1982 
will be mostly sunny with highs in 
the mid or upper 30s. Cooler Tues­
day night with lows in the low or mid 
20s. 
Eastern Illinois University I C harleston, I l l .  61920 I Vol . 67, No. 115 / Two Sections, 16 Pages 
First_ string 
Area children ta ke a bow 
The instruments were designed in the Mid­
dle Ages and were first used by adult 
scholars of music, but Sunday, stringed in­
struments were played by 40 children rang­
ing from 3 to 1 8 years of age. 
More than 200 people attended the 
Eastern String 'Preparatory Concert this 
weekend at Dvorak Concert Hall. · 
Children performing at the concert were 
corrmunity children enrolled in graduate stu­
dent Keven Johns' string preparatory class. / 
Suzuki-method students of Vesta Rundle 
and private students· of Dorothee Kim and 
Barbara Hardin. 
Johns said that because the community 
schools discontinued their strings program a 
few years ago, she began offering lessons . 
to area children this semester. 
"The number of students involved show 
that strings are alive and not dead," Johns 
said. 
Photos by Tom Roberts 
.ISSC votes to 
hike budget 
by Dana Eastridge 
and Jane Meyer 
Eastern News correspondents 
CHICAGO-The I llinois State Scholarship 
Commission voted Monday to request from rhe 
General Assembly a $99 mi l l ion Fiscal Year 1 983 
financial  aid budget, even though the I l l inois 
Board of Higher Education has recommended 
$9 1 . 7 mil l ion.  
· 
The ISSC agreed to go with the h igher figure i n  
order to·emphasize to t h e  General Assembly the 
amount that  i t  actually needs .  
Commission member David Eisenman said the 
ISSC must ask for the $99 million figure and in­
form the General.Assembly that a lower figure 
would be a point " where there i s  no ieturn . "  
E isenman said t h e  commission has t o  realize 
that  the amount it received for FY 83 would be 
used as a base to cut from in succeeding years . 
I SSC d irector Larry Matejka said the I B H E  
had · requested that  the ISSC n o t  make any 
budget reqtlests  larger than the $9 1 .  7 mi l lion 
figure. 
Matejka said that Gov . James R. Thompson's  
al locat ion may go below or above what  the IBHE 
has requested . As  to whether the  General 
Assembly would agree to the.governor' s request, 
Matejka said he was uncertain, but "historically 
· the General Assembly has been support ive of 
financial aid requests . "  
Matejka indicated t o  the commission that he 
has programs formed for budget amounts rang­
ing from $ 1 27 m illion to $87 m i l l ion and expect s 
to begin with the higher figure before the 
legislature.  
. Matejka said i t  is  possible that a l t hough the 
higher educat ion budget has been decreased, " in­
ternal reallocations could result in  more funds 
for the !SSC. 
Thompson announced last week that he would 
try to obtain more monies for h igher education, 
through the enactment of a 1 0  percent l iquor tax 
and a 2 percent tax on insu rance premiums.  
Thompson said last  week in a press conference 
he expects the taxes to generate more than $ 1 25 
mill ion in funds to be earmarked for education 
and mental health. 
Matejka said the governor said higher educa­
t ion and mental  health are his fi rst priori t ies 
should the taxes be implemented . 
At that  t ime, Thompson said h is  top educat ion 
priorities were salaries, student a id  and reti re­
ment benefi t s .  
In expectation of the Thompson.budget reduc­
t ions, the commission recently proposed "everal 
_monetary award formula changes . 
A review and adj ustment of the sys tem of 
allocat iAg awards is expected to reduce expc;1-
ditures from $ 1 27 mil l ion to $92 . 9  m i l l i o n . _ 
eba�ers question outlook of program 
Denise Skowron 
A decision to consider changing 
[ilastern's current debate style has 
ked a controversy between the 
h-communications department 
d the students on Eastern's debate 
uad. 
The controversy . has caused the 
bers of the debate squad to ques­
�n their future as debaters. They call­
'Ccl a special meeting Monday night to 
· uss the issue. 
Concern arose Monday because of a 
posed change in the squad's current 
le of debate. 
The squad uses the National Debate 
Tournament style in all of its competi­
tions. 
· 
However, Director of Forensics 
les Harrison said the trend of 
NDT style of debate is "unethical and 
dishonest." 
"There is a tendency to misinterpret 
propositions to catch the opposition (in 
debate tournaments) off guard," he 
said. "Some problems with NDT con­
cern the style of speech-it's ex­
ceedi.-igly rapid.'' 
As a result of an evaluation of the 
debate pr-ogram conducted this year by 
the speech-communications depart­
ment, the department decided to em­
phasize a different debate style and at­
tempt to hire a forensics director who 
would be willing to implement a dif­
ferent style, Harrison said. 
Eastern's speech department will be 
interviewing a candidate for the posi­
tion for next fall. 
"We will very likely try to select so-
meone willing to move into directions 
other than NDT,"-one who would 
consider alternatives such as Cross Ex­
amination Debate Association, he said. 
Harrison said the CEDA style "is 
less dependent upon evidence and more 
dependent upon fully developed 
arguments. 
Members Of the debate squad, who 
have never competed in the CEDA 
style, discovered the department's can­
·didate preference for forensics director 
''by accident,'' debate -coach Mike 
Shelton said. 
Even though debate squad is iiot 
familiar with the CEDA style, Har­
rison said, "If they have any ability to 
adaptation at all, they would adjust to 
CEDA." 
Qecisions� .. 
- Don't take a gamble when it 
comes to voting. Get all the infor­
mation you need about the can­
didates in the special-section 
guide to the primary elections. 
Associated Press 
News,Rounlf�up 
Polish Un.ion :calls for talks 
WAR.SAW , Poland-Solidarity leaders who have elud­
ed the martial law regime's dragnet met in secret outside 
Warsaw last week and issued a call for talk s  between 
authorities and the union leadership, sources said Monday. 
At the underground meeting last week, Solidarity 
leaders called for talks with authorities, on the condition 
that Solidarity leader Lech Walesa and other interned 
leaders and advisers be allowed to attend Walesa's 
daughter's baptism in Gdansk this month, the sources 
said. 
Senator claims FBI frame 
WASHINGTON-While virtually conceding failed 
judgment , Sen . Harrison A. Williams Jr. told his col­
leagues on. Monday he was framed by the FBI in  its 
Abscam investigation and pleaded to retain his office 
despite "this turmo'il,--t:his torture and this ordeal . "  
Williams, 62, declared repeatedly h e  was the victim of 
investigative abuse, -suggesting his case has fearsome im­
plications for the legislative b ranc h .  "Never before, " he 
said, "had employees of the executive branch tried to 
frame a senator of the U nited States ." 
El Salvador continues to cope 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador-Amid bombings and 
killings, soine foreigners are still working and living here, 
determined to keep their businesses going in El Salvador' s  
war-torn economy. 
Most are American , whose government gives millions of 
dollars in military and economic aid to help the ruling jun­
. ta fight the leftist insurgency . Others are ffom Canada, 
West Germ.any and neighbol-ing Central American na­
tions . 
Trying to stay in business in El Salvador means coping 
with little credit, no insurance, government restrictions on 
imported materials and almost daily disruptions of electric 
power, telephone service and t ransport .. 
GM, Toyota consider compact 
DETROIT-General M otors Corp . and Toyota Motor 
Co. are considering a joint effort to build small cars in the 
United States, company officials said Monday . 
The idea of a cooperative production venture w�s raised 
at a March 1 meeting in New York between GM Chairman 
Roger B .  Smith and Toyota President Eije Toyoda, 
stateme�ts released by both companies said. 
�--
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Israel: cease - fire is strong 
'JERUSALEM (AP)-U . S; special envoy­
Philip C .  Habib had a final meeting with Prime 
M inister Menachem Begin Monday and I sraeli 
officials said the American troubleshooter ap­
parently had strengthened the cease fire on the 
Israel-Lebanon border.  
Habib kept his usual silence on details of his  
talks, commenting to reporters: "I had a good 
meeting with the pr-ime minister . ' '  
Foreign Minister Yithak Shamir, Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon and other top Israeli of­
ficials j oined Begin and Habib in the final 
meeting. 
Israeli  officials said Habib, on his fifth· 
M ideast peace mission in a year, had not solved · 
the u nderlying tensions between Israel ai:id the 
Palestinian guerrillas based in southern 
Lebanon, but he seemed confident there would 
not be a renewal of warfare . 
"There seems to be a consensus that there will 
not be an outbreak now of hostilities, " one 
Israeli official said . 
Israel and Lebanon have accused each other of 
violating the truce Habib arranged last July arid 
of amassing weapons along the border . The 
United States has been concerned Israel might 
launch a pre-emptive strike against the guerrillas . 
Both Israel and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization agree to abide by the cease-fire . 
Habib , who also visited Lebanon, Syria, Jor­
dan and Saudi Arabia, was expected to return to 
Washington Tuesday. 
· 
Earlier in the day Sharon accompanied Egyp­
tian Foreign Minister Kamal Hassan Aly on a 
helicopter flight along the Sinai border that will 
separate Israel and Egypt after April 25, when 
Israel completes its withdrawal under the terms 
of the Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty . 
They decided on arrangements "that will not 
adversely affect the local population" ·in the 
Rafah area, the Defense Ministry announced . 
Details of the arrangement were not announc­
ed, but Israel Radio reported that no houses 
would be torn down , and that a fence would be 
set up. with numerous gates to permit the people 
to pass easily . About 60,000 people would live on 
the Israeli-controlled Gaza side and 10,000 on 
the Egyptian-controlled Sinai side, Israel radio 
'Said . 
Israel and Egypt still have border problems to 
resolve and Aly is scheduled to visit Israel next 
Monday for more border talks .  
New drug therapy may save lives 
W f\SH INGTON (AP)-The government on 
Monday approved fhe first drug pump that. can 
be implanted inside the body, saying the device 
can add more than two years to the.life expectan- · 
cy of liver cancer patients and prevent blood 
clots in victims of phlebitis and other ai lments�· 
The Food and Drug Administration said it also 
is studying the drug pump as a way to dispense 
drugs to ·treat brain tumors or · i nsulin for 
diabetics.  
The pump holds promise as an improved treat­
ment met hod for the 9,400 people who might 
otherwise die of liver cancer. each year, the 
745,000 who suffer from phlebitis and the 50,000 
whose deaths are linked with pulmonary em­
bolisms, FDA Commissioner Arthur Hull Hayes 
Jr. said . 
. _ .  
The drug pump can be inserted- in the chest or 
stomach and is  the first one which need not be 
worn outside the body . It resembeles the hockey 
puck in size· and shape and provides continuous 
drug therapy . 
Dr.  William Ensminger, associate director· of 
the University of Michigan ' s  Clinical Research 
Cen,ter, said that for liver cancer patients, the 
pump "enables us to extend life' expectancy from 
about. four to six months to beyond two years." 
Ensminger said experimental work with the 
pump revealed an 85 percent remission rate for 
liver cancer patients . But he warned that the drug 
pump is of proven benefit only 'i n  cases where 
cancer is confi ned to the liver s i nce. it is most ef­
fective when the treatment is applied to a single 
tumor site . 
Implantation ofa drug pump will lessen the 
need for hospitalization and, in the case of pa­
tients with clotting problems, the need for a pain­
ful and expensive regimen of i njections. It can be 
refilled when necessary by a family physician us­
ing a hypodermic needle. 
Tuesday's Special 
3 pcs. chicken ,mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits and coleslaw. 
All for only $1.89 
.\ or 2 pcs. chicken, 
:�88' . What happened_ �, :�:�a�,������. 
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he colder weather was only a prelude· to the suprise attack of snow which hit 
n Monday bringing little snow but depressed spirits. Two students walk 
tween Triad food service and the library amid the flaky condensation. (News 
to by Sam Paisley) 
acuity Senate will consider 
bol'ishing petitioning process 
Fran Brolley 
Unhappy with the pet1t10ning pro­
in faculty elections , the Faculty 
nate will vote Tuesday on a motion 
abolish petitions and to replace them 
th a memo-method proposed by 
ator Herb Lasky, senate chairman 
vern Hamand said Monday . 
· 
Many senators spoke out in opposi­
n to the nominating petitions at the 
ate's March 2 meeting.  
Vice Chai rman Scott Smith said the 
tit ion process was the "worst possi­
e method" of running for a position 
the Faculty Senate or a uni versity 
ncil. 
Lasky, acting on behalf of the 
minations committee, proposed 
itions be elimi nated and candidates 
d a memo to the nom i nati ons com-
mittee indicating thei r  interest in a 
position . 
The motion also proposes the exten­
s ion of the nomi nating period . 
In other business ,  Sharon Bartl ing,  
chai rperson of the faculty advisory 
committee, will read the formal posi­
tional statement the FAC made to the 
Il l inois Board of Higher Education in 
reference to Governor James Thomp­
son's budget cuts in higher education . 
The senate will  also discuss a memo 
ask i ng about the possibi lity of having 
spri ng break for the 1983-84 school 
year immed iately following midterms . 
Faculty member June Johnson sent a 
memo to the senate stating her request 
that the senate look i nto the possiblity 
of rescheduli ng break . 
Health Service Board 
would like to welcome 
Dr. Judson Phillips 
to our Health Service_Staff. 
Board Members: 
Bos Schoeberle (chairma n) .... 
Julie Smith ..... 
Linda Dellamaria 
345-3290 
581-5792 
581-2977 
Michael Sekosky. .:. . .... 345-3290 
Dr. Richard Hooser (HED office) 
................... 581-5761 (5218) 
Mr. Marty Reed (HED office) .. 581-5761 
Dr. Jayne Ozier (HEC office) .. 581-2124 
Natalie Scott (Exec. VP) . . . . 581-3564 
For any comments, suggestion&., or 
complaints, feel free to call any 
of the above members. 
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Concert fee survey plans 
to be fin.alized at meeting 
by Cathy George 
The recently formed concert fee 
survey committee will meet Tuesday to 
finalize plans for a fee survey , Booker 
Suggs , assistant student activities direc­
tor said Monday . 
The survey committee is composed 
of Suggs , Student Body President Bob 
Glover , former University Board chair­
man Al Siepker, UB concert coor­
dinator Greg Ruwe, UB adviser Denise 
Turk and UB chairman Steven E. 
Jones . 
Apportionment Board Chairman 
Mike Nowak said the first question 
which will need to be resolved by the 
survey is whether or not students want 
to pay a concert fee through student 
activity funds which the AB would 
distribute. 
Nowak said no student fee increase 
would result from this plan.  
H owever,  Nowak said other AB­
funded activities "would have to suf­
fer" in order to use AB funds for con-
certs.  
Nowak said a second plan would · in­
volve establishing a seperate concert 
fee which would-be set aside exclusively 
for concerts . Suggs said the amount of 
the fee has not yet been determined .  
The survey i s  expected t o  be 
distributed in late March . 
-
- I n  addition, students will be asked in 
a referendum on the April student 
government ballot if they would be 
willing to support a concert fee . 
COTE to review fulfillment plan 
by Linda Fraembs 
The Council on Teacher Education 
will consider how students in several 
programs can fulfill  the requirements 
of Ill i nois House Bill 1 50 at its meeting 
Tuesday . 
HB 1 50 requires all students seeking 
teacher certification to complete course 
work in special education . 
COTE Chairman Ron Gholson said 
the council has "j ust about finished " 
reviewing campus programs for fulfill­
ment of the HB 1 50 requirement . 
He added that council members will 
d iscuss how students in the health 
educatio n ,  busi ness education and 
alternate secondary education pro-
grams can meet the special education 
requirement . 
At the Feb . 23 COTE meeting, the 
committee on occupational teacher 
education proposed that occupational 
education students be allowed to fulfill 
the requirement by taking either 
Special Education 3·700 or Special 
Education 3500 . 
COTE members will take action on 
that proposal Tuesday, Gholson said.  
He added that a proposal to allow 
candidates for Board of Governors 
degrees into the. teacher education pro­
gram will be re-introduced for con­
sideration . 
Parks and Rec director to speak 
by Kim Juveland 
The executive director of the I llinois 
Park and Recreation Association is 
scheduled to speak at Eastern Tuesday . 
Kay Forest wilt" speak at 7 p .m.  in the 
Union Ballroom . The speech is spon­
sored by the Society for Advancement 
of Management and is part of the 
group' s  Career Year speaker series . 
Forest runs all Ill inois parks and 
recreation faci l ities . She will speak on 
.career opportunities in  recrea­
tion-especially -careers for women , 
SAM President Jim McKenzie sai d .  
Forest graduated from Western Il­
linois University with a degree in park 
and recreation and administration . 
Forest was awarded the Alummi 
Achievement award in I 978 and i n  
1 979 s h e  was selected the Outstanding 
Young Woman in America . 
MATH-SCIENCE 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why she teaches math and -
general science to high school students in Liberia, West 
Africa ... Ask another volunteer why he teaches biology and 
physics in the Pacific Islands. They'll probably say they 
want to help people, want to use their skills, travel, learn a 
new language or experience another culture. Ask them: 
Register now at Placement Office 
for interview Mro-ch 9 & 1 0 · 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial board 
Tuesday. March 9, 1 982 
Caucus opens road to lobbying 
We commend Eastern's new Women Students' 
Caucus and its chairman, Isabel Parrott, for shak­
ing the prevalent student apathy and getting in­
volved. 
The group was formed ree,ently and has already 
involved itself in developing a petition to protest 
the proposed Central Illinois Public Service rate 
hike·. Over 500 names have been collected on 
thd petitio!1. 
Parrott· has said the organization will function 
both socially and politically, act ing as a lobbying 
agent with student government. I t  will also offer 
students a forum to voice their concerns . 
The formation of a new campus group is not 
usually a cause for celebration by the campus 
commun ity, but the caucus is different. 
At last Eastern may have an organ ization which 
looks outside of the immediate campus concerns, 
at issues which affect students, instead of getting 
wrapped up in its own concerns that it loses s ight 
of its purpose to improve life for Eastern 
students . 
· This is an· organization which can work strongly 
for change and represent students in an organ iz­
ed manner .  
And. in the midst of support of the organ ization, 
Parrott herself should not be overlooked. She has 
the determination and outreach to make the 
caucus strong .  
Despite its name, the caucus is not restricted to 
women or persons involved strictly in femin ist 
issues. Parrott has said many issues the group 
will be involved in  concern the student body and 
community as a whole, not just women. Men 
should not let the· group's name prevent them 
from join ing. 
The oganization offers an excellent opportunity· 
for students to organize and voice their opinions .  
The organization could b e  a viable student 
voice-if enough students become involved and 
make it work . 
So many vital issues face students today-the 
CIPS proposed rate hike, f inancial aid woes caus­
ed by funding shortages in the Ill inois State 
Scholarship Commission and federal grant and 
loan programs, budget cuts in general, which 
threaten access ibility to higher education. 
Faced with all these issues which could affect 
the quality of their lives and their education' 
students cannot afford to ignore this first 0ppor­
tun ity to join  a student lobbying organ ization right 
on campus. 
Making sense·won 't work at any ang1$ 
There are some things i n  l ife t hat  j ust  don't make sense no 
mal!er how many different angles we look at them . 
Why is it the three t ime and temperature signs on Lincoln 
/\.venue never seem to  agree with each other? Somehow i t ' s  
u�ually a mi nute or t w o  later a n d  always o n e  degree cooler 
hy IGA t han i t  i s  in front of  Old Mai n .  
Speaking. of Old Main-what about t hose towers on top 
uf that building? I t 's hard to figure out why one of t hem is  
.,o much bigger than the other three. There 's  probably a 
rerfectly logical reason for i t ,  but it does make the building 
look un balanced . 
Actually, there·are quite a few thi ngs about th is  campus 
that don't seem to add up. For instance, with all of the  
sidewalks around here designed for shortcuts across cam­
pu�. why is i t  t hat  most of us st i l l  cut acrnss the grass for t he 
shortest shortcut? Usually in the middle ,of the grass is a 
huge mud puddle that there is no going around anyway. 
For convenience sake, a diagonal sidewalk could be con­
structed on the l ibrary quad beginning at the U nion and en­
ding by the Triad . For added convenience, a sidewalk 
reaching across the opposite corners would also be handy .  
O f  course the l ibrary quad would no longer b e  scenic,  jus t  
handier . 
Someti mes parking stickers are a real pai n .  No matter 
how empty the rest of the lots are the lot you have a sticker 
for never has an empty space. And then there's the problem 
of finding a space near the l ibrary at  night or on weekends .  
Many acquaintances brag that they "don' t  ever step foot in  
Personal file: 
Sue Ann Minor 
the. l ibrary , "  yet most t imes it's hard to find a spot even 
reasonably close . Somebody is going there and not telling 
us! 
What truly doesn't seem to make sense is how classwork is 
distribu ted throughoul the semester. Why does i t  seem that 
everything seems to always be due the same week?. We can 
coast along for a month or more with only a minor test or 
paper due here and there and then-BAM! Everyth ing hits  
you at once and you find yourself burning the midnight oil 
all week trying to get it all done.  
Speaking of studying, have you ever wondered why j ust 
when you're really psyched to do homework a friend calls 
and says , " Hey, there's a great band at (one of the bars) and 
everyone ' s  getting together at 9 p . m . "  Of course, passing up 
a night out with the gang would be cruel and u nusual 
punishment , so i t ' s  necessary put off the studying even 
longer. 
A couple of other thoughts you might consider when 
classes get boring or you j ust plain don ' t  want to think : why 
is it that the class you need to graduate9is offered at the only 
t ime you can't take it; why is Coleman Hall hot year round, 
· and what is  the purpose of ttle flagpole in  the South Quad , 
which never seems to fly "Old Glory . "  
· The Dally Eastern News 
Your Turn 
Marixsm not Utopia 
Editor:  
We are writ ing in  response to Mr.  
Apers ' rebuttle of our art icle of 
March I. 
We have come to the conclusion . 
that  i f  we were the brass in the 
K reml in ,  we would love to have a 
foot planted in Cent ral America 
because t ha t  would bring us closer to 
our  public goal of  world domi nation 
and the total defeat of  capi tal ism . 
We do admit, Mr. Aper, that  the  
U . S .  should dema� that  Duarte 
clea n up h i s  act. We should t h reaten 
to withdraw all  aid unless his regime 
�tarts observing the r ights  of t he 
already downt rodden peasants. We 
think Duarte would t h i nk twice when 
faced with-this decision. 
As for our polaristic view (good­
bad) of the world, all we can sav is 
Marxism isn't going to bring et�rnal 
joy or prosperity to the peop le o f  
Cen t ral America, because Com­
munism is no more a U top ia today 
than i t  was the  moment it spi l led 
from Karl Marx's pen. I nstead , it has 
been rammed down the throats of 
millions of now-captive people in 
almost every corner of t he world 
since World War I I .  Mr. Aper, do 
you see any evidence that  i t  has im­
proved the ir  lifestyles or freedom? 
The stakes are very h igh .  We feel 
t hat  all those w i t h  U t opian views of 
the  world si tuat ion should wake up 
and come back down to the rea l 
world . 
Ralph E. Ward I I  
Gary D .  Narcisi  
01:JIY limit freshmen 
Editor :  
As upperclassmen , we feel the 1 6-· 
hour pre-enrollment class l imit  is  un­
fai r .  For many of us ,  fall semester 
will be our last semester on campus 
before student teaching and gradua­
tion . If we are unable to obtain the 
courses needed , our·careers will  have 
to  be postponed another semester. 
We are told we will be able to pick 
up needed classes i n  the add-drop 
lines. Are we going to  be guaranteed 
we will receive the needed hours? 
Hasn't class bargaining gone on long 
enough? 
We believe students as well as the 
faculty have better th ings to do with 
their t ime than spend hours at the 
add-drop l ines. 
Why 16 hours when 1 8  hours is  st i l l  
considered a full load? Limit the 
· bours students can pre-register for to 
1 8 . Most upperclass students are 
enrolled in 16 hours or more. 
Since the tentative plan is for us to 
pay higher tuition fees ,  we should 
receive priority over underclassmen . 
If a l imit  is needed , make it a re­
qui rement for incoming freshmen, 
. si nce t hey have plenty of t ime to plan 
their education accordingly. 
Cyndi Petrick 
Leslee McGinness 
Nancy Doss 
· Tuesday, March 9, 1 982 · 
ncoln farm life revitted 
residents interested i n  pioneer 
have an opportunity to play 
in a living history program at the 
In Log Cabin State H istoric site 
a. 
ns interested in taking part i n  
incoln Log Cabin Volunteer 
r program should attend an in­
tional meeting at 7 p . m .  Tuesday 
cabin site . 
sons of all ages may participate 
e program .  Preschool children 
participate if  they are accom-
by an adult who is also a 
teer . 
"tiated in 1 98 1 ,  the program allows 
civilian mil itia . The men will  recreate 
the Coles County milit ia company of 
the l 840's and will participate in militia 
muster·s,  drills and other activities at 
the farm site. 
There are also volunteer programs 
for those who do not want to par­
ticipate in the l iving h istory program.  
These i nclude working with the school 
program ,  concession sales, research , 
sewing costumes, typing and helping 
with building restoration .  
For  more information , contact Bill  
combs or Tom Vance at the Lincoln 
Log Cabin ,  R.R. l, Box 1 7 5 ,  Lerna, 
Ill . 62440, or  call  345-6489 . 
ted persons in the Coles County �lllllllllllllA 
to
a
d��
n
������:s
f
:�!:articipate in  
� SQUEEE 1 work in the fields and care for § � ock, while women ga_rden , � � re meals , cook on an open hear- . § E E E E E E � wash clothes and spm wool; � § en who volunteer will  find � � Ives helping with chores and 
§ EEEEAK � ��i�g in games and activit ies of I � new element has been added th is aii;: � � A fast lube and oil � that will allow men to participate � change with filter can � forming of a "black-powder" � slow down the noise � 
to discuss � makers as well as the � � wear-and-tear on your � 
ion Station I car ... � 
Tuesday's  Universi ty Board � Lube, Oil I Ing UB members wi ll. di scuss the � & Filter � opening of U nion Station April � � 
"on Station is a mini-mall under 
ruction in the  basement of the 
ersity Union . The UB is pro­
g the new lounge faci l i ty.  
Chai rman Steven E .  J ones said 
B will also discuss the proposed 
of the student act ivi t ies office to 
nion area now occu pied by the 
nt Art Gallery. 
other business , the  UB wil l  discuss 
• ies scheduled for Crazy Daze in  
• which is  sponsored. by th� 
oming and Crazy Daze commit­
ones said. 
UB will meet at 5 p . m .  in  the 
addition Effingham Room . 
� $1, 1ss � 
aii;: Includes up to five quarts major brand � � 10W40oil. � � Includes many imports and light trucks. � � Please can for appomtment. � I GOOD/'iEAR � � Wabash Tire & ·I 
� Auto Center � � 1 300 Broadway I � • Mattoon · VISA � � 235-0505 ' " � �"" """""" """" """" """""" """" � 
-Taco Gringo presents-- . \ 
Weekday lunch hour spe.cial: 
99¢ Sancho plus . . . 
any item of your choice, smothered for 40t 
Lenten special: Bean Taco 49c 
March 1-15 Night Special 5 p.m.-close 
(Mon. & Wed.) Sancho or Burrito 79¢ 
(Tues. & Thurs.) Taco 25¢ Soft Tacos 35¢ 
The Golden Comb 
1214 Third St 
(one block north of Lincoln) 
/-� 
-Prices-
s ....................... .... $31.00 
s Cut & Blow-dry . ........ $11.00 
uys Cut& Blpw-dry ........•.. $950 
ut Only ........................ � $650 
yebrow W axin_g ........ . -...... $3.00 
345-7530 
\_, i .. 
t ��  
Debbie Jones 
Hairstylist 
TIME 
THEATRE 
234-3888 
[BJ STARRING 
TREAT WILLIAMS 
Chess Club 
Effingham Room 
4:00-6:00 P . M . 
Tuesday, March 9th 
(TONIGHT) 
..----.... ---------... 
FREE 
STRAWBERRY 
BREAD 
With Coupon 
______________ J 
250 Lincoln 
2 blocks west of campus 
Phone 345-7427 
�.arty's 
Breakfast Buffet 
''All vou can eat'' 
· includes eggs, bacon, sausage, hash 
browns, and Marty's own biscuits & gravy 
(l 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 7 �.m.-10:30 a.m. 
Saturday • Sunday 9 a.m.-11 a.m. 
• • 
Dinner 
For2 
Save 
$1.09. 
Fast, 
Free 
Pe livery 
348-1626 
611 7th Street 
II 
Hours: 
4:30-1 :00 Sun. -Thurs. 
4:30-2:00 Fri. and Sat 
We reserve the right 
to limit .our delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $1 0.00. 
C>1981 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 
,---·-·-·-·-----·------., 
1 Dinner I 
11 For 2 $1.os off a 12" 1 item 11 or more pizza plus 2 
•• Sa''e free cups of Pepsi! ·.' w· One coupon per pizza 
I $1 .09 Expires 5/31/821 I 
I Fast, Free Delivery I 
· 11 611. 7th Street I I . ' ·Phone: 348-1626 I I · 1s1aa12001 I .. I · I I . . Tax included in price. I 
L.----------------------1 . . 
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Tuesday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad wil l  .appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
6 March 9, t 982 The Dally Eastern News / 
Services Offered 
I' ll type for you . $ 1- .00 a . 
page. CaH Sandy 345-9397.  · 
--------�O·O 
· Gossetts Foreign Car Repair, 
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard . 345-6638. Call anytime. 
_________oo 
FAST RESUME SERVICE.  
Seniors: your resume attracts 
more interest when · printed. 
Let us help make your resume 
look professional . Low, low 
price. Wide selection of paper. 
Rardin Graphics, 61 7 1 8th St. 
________5/7 
TYPING 
Professional typing 75¢ per 
page. Call 348-0786. Leave 
message. 
________ 3/24 
Housework done. Fast, effi· 
c1ent. Fraternities, sororities 
also. Must provide supplies. 
Call Vicki - 58 1 -200 1 . 
________ 3/ 1 0  
Help Wanted 
We need someone to drive 
persons to C harleston 
Workshop weekdays from the 
Toledo area 8 a .m.  to 3 :30 
p .m .  Pay 2 1  cents a mile. For 
more information call 849· 
3803. After 5 p.m. 923-5632.  
__
______ 3/9 
Rides/Riders 
2 girls need ride to/ffom 
South Carolina or Jacksonville,  
Florida for Spring Break. $ for 
QB!!. Kim 345-6290. 
_________ 3/ 1 9  
Ride wanted to and from 
New York Area - Spring Break. 
Call 348- 1 498. 
________ 3/9 
Ride needed to and from NW 
Suburbs (Elgin, Schaumburg?) 
March 1 2- 1 4 . Gas $. Dana 
581 -3986 
________ 3/ 1 1 
Ride needed ·to and from 
Naperville March 1 2- 1 4 . Can 
leave after 3. Gas $. Call 
Kristin ,  5 8 1 -5244. 
________ 3/ 1 1 
To share ride from Cham . ­
Urbana during Summer. Call 
Sherry, 1 -367 - 1 088. 
________ 3/ 1 1 
Ride needed to Lincoln Mall 
or Hinsdale Oasis Friday, 3/ 1 2 
return 3/ 1 4 . Mandy, 58 1 -
5444 . 
_________ 3/ 1 1 
Need ride to Vegas over 
break, gas $, plus driving. Call 
Kevin ,  345-9064 . 
_________ 3/ 1 1 
Needed : Ride to Oak Lawn 
area or Lincoln Mall for 3/ 1 2 .  
Will help with gas $ .  Maureen,  
348- 1 083. 
. 
________ 3/ 1 0  
For Rent 
Girls wanted - 4-bedroom 
apartment, two blocks off cam­
pus. Summer, $62. Fall and 
Spring , $ 1 35.  Call Jenny, 
348- 1 703 or leave message. 
_______ c3/9,  1 5  
House tor rent for next year . 
5 or 6 students, one block 
from campus. Call 345-964 1 . 
________3/ 1 0  
Apartments for fall and sum­
mer for 1 ,  2, 3 and 4 persons. 
Prices range from $220 to 
$360. Call 345-3857.  
________3/ 1 2  
Two-bedroom house, unfur­
nished , attached garage. Fur­
nished apartment, men . 345-
4846 . 
_________ 3/ 1 2  
One or two girls needed to 
sublease 5-bedoom house for 
summer. Near Hucks. 348-
0957.  
_________ 3/ 1 3 
6-bedroom , furnished house 
1 1 /2 ·  blocks from campus. 
Summer with extended option. 
Call 348- 1 749.  
________ 3/ 1 5 
Summer and fall housing 
available. 1 6 1 1  9th St. , one. 
block east of Old Main .  Call 
345-7 1 36.  
_________ 3/ 1 2 
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone. 
345-7746, West Rte 1 6 . 
----------'00 
For summer sublease: One 
bedroom furnished apartment 
for two. One block from cam­
pus . Call 348-0642 .  
-=--------'3/1 2 
Furnished 3 bdr. house for 
summer and/or Fall/Spring.  
Call 581 -2398. Discount on 
year lease. 
=--------517 
Two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment to sublease for sum­
mer. Garage, water paid , low 
utilities , storage. 345-5839 . 
_________ 3/ 1 2  
Very nice furnished two­
bedroom apt. for 2-3 people on 
7th . Water paid. Summer 
sublease cheap. Call 348-
807 7 .  Cori . 
________ 3/3 1 
LOW RENT for summer. 
House 1 /2 block from campus. 
Excellent location.  Call 348-
1 73 1  anytime. 
________ 4/5 
Two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment available immediate­
ly. Appliances furnished . Two 
person occupancy. Good loca­
tion.  $270 per month . Call Jan 
at 345- 2 1 1 3. 
________ 3/23 
For Rent 
3 reasonable roomates 
needed to fill 4 bedroom 
house. Your own bedroom, 
$ 1 25 .00 per month, utilities, 
cable/Showtim e  inc luded .  
345-5425 
________ 3/ 1 0  
For Summer: 1 person to 
share nicely furnished apart-
- ment with three other girls. 
Close to campus. Low utilities. 
$ 1 05/month . 348-0089. 
________3/1 1 
Two girls to share large, fur­
nished house near campus for 
summer/fall option . Must see 
to appreciate. 345-2970. 
________3/ 1 5  
House for summer. Three­
bedroom, furnished , big yard . 
May rent paid . Call 348- 1 2 55 
for more info .  
________ 3/22 
Three responsible room­
mates needed to fi l l  four­
bedroom house. Your own 
bedroom, $ 1 25 per month , 
utilities cable/showtime includ­
ed. 345-5425 .  
________ 3/ 1 1 
Very large four-bedroom fur­
nished apartment near cam­
pus. Up to 6 people . Like new 
conditi ion , air-condit ioned . 
Fal l ,  $600; summer, $280. 
Call 345-7 1 7 1 from 1 0  to 1 1  
a .m .  and from 5-7 p .m .  
For Rent 
House in Kansas - 1 2 miles 
East of Charleston. 3 or 4 
students. $ 1 60 per month. 
345-5094. 
________ .3/ 1 0 
For summer sublease: 
Youngstowne apartment, two­
bedroom, furnished , next to 
pool . Call 348-0989.  
-------�31 1 0 
For summer sublease -
three-bedroom house, one 
block off campus. May and 
August rent paid . Call 345-
2974.  
________ 3/ 1 7 
Two-bedroom fu rn ished 
apartments near campus. Fall 
from $280, summer $1 50. 
Call  345-7 1 7 1 from 1 0�1 1  or 
5 -7 .  
_________ 00 
Three-bedroom furnished 
house for four.  Behind Buzzard 
Lab School on 1 0th. Fall 
$400, Summer $ 1 80. Call · 
345-7 1 7 1  between 1 0- 1 1  
and 5-7 .  
_________00 
House for summer. Nice, 
clean , $ 1 00/month , low 
utilities. Between campus ·and 
square on 4th Street. 345-
9 7 1 5 .  
________ 3/ 1 2 
Wanted 
One girl needs ride Glen 
Ellyn area March 1 2- 1 4 . Deb· 
bie, 345-9194. 
_________ 3/9 
Two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment available -now for 
two persons or married couple 
on year lease. 345· 77 46.  
Close to campus. Female 
needed to share a two­
_________oo �edroom apartment. $ 1 2 5  per 
_________oo 
House for 6-8 girls. 1 05 1  
Seventh St. Available Aug . 1 6 . 
$500 per month . 345-7286. 
________3/ 1 5 
Need one male subleaser for 
summer. A big room (own 
room) .  Rent cheap. Call Dr. 
Dill. 348-886'9 . 
________ 3/ 1 0  
Want to buy - used two-door 
metal storage cabinet approx. 
size 1 2" high by 36" wid� & 
1 8" deep. Phone 345· 7066.  
________ 3/1 0 
Would like to buy a fairing for 
a '77 750 Honda. Call Dave 
6 1 8-483-6860 
________ 3/9 
Good used guitar (preferable 
with case). David , 58 1 -3082 .  
________ .3/1 1 
Drummer needed immed�te­
ly. Small group. Call Warren , 
581 -5488; Lynn ,  581 -5506 . 
________ .3/ 1 0  
Need ride to Elk Grove, Arl­
ington March 1 2 . Will help with 
gas. Judy, 581 -594 1 . 
_________3/ 1 0  
FQr Rent 
Large House , summer,  
across from Lantz, $75/mo. 
348-8229.  
________ 3/ 1 2 
House for rent next to .Buz­
zard for summer semester. 
345-4362 .  
_________ .3/ 1 8  
Two girls to sublet house for 
summer. $80/month . 345-
86 1 0 . 
_________ 3/ 1 0  
One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Apartment to sublease for 
Summer, or Lease for longer. 
C a r p e t e d ,  A i r  C o n d . ,  
Refrigerator, Range, Available 
May 24,  May rent paid. 
$200/mo. plus deposit. In­
cludes water, trash. Located 
behind Stop & Go, call 348-. 
0996. 
--------�3/ 1 0 
- / 
Tuesday's 
TV 
Digest 
. Crossword 
2:05 p.m. 
4-Fun Time 
2:30 p.m. 
9-Gilligan's Island 
1 2-Electric Company 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Fl'.ntstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Little Rascals 
3 - M o v i e :  " T e r r o r  o f  
Mechagodzilla" ( 1 978) .  
9-Scooby-Doo 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 20-1 Love Lucy 
1 7-Edge of Night 
38-Movie: "Western Union" 
•: 1 94 1  ) . Robert Young. 
3:05 p.m. 
4·-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Big Valley 
J-Popeye 
1 5 , 20-Kid Time 
1 7 -John Davidson 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
9-lncredible Hulk 
1 0-Wonder Woman · 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 , 2 0-Gilligan 's Island 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
1 2-3-2- 1  Contact 
· 1 5 ,20-Brady Bunch 
4:3S p.m. 
4-Beverly Hillbillies 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0, 1 7 ,38-News 
3-MASH 
9-Muppet Show 
1 2-5esame Street 
1 5,20-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20 ,38-News 
9-Welcome Back, Kotter 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
2-.MASH 
3, 1 5 , 20-News 
9, 1 7-Barney Miller 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Nightty Business Report 
38-Code Red 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9, 1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
6:3S p.m. 
4-NBA Basketball 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 ,20-Bret Mverick 
3-ls There a Family in the 
House 
9-Movie:  "Never Too Late" 
( 1 965) . Paul Ford. 
1 0-Billy Graham Crusade 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 , 38-Happy Days 
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-Vanishing Giants 
1 7, 38-Laveme and Shirley 
8:00 p.m. 
1 0-Movie: A rift opens up 
"Between Two Brothers" :  an 
ambitious lawyer and his 
troubled eld�r sibling , who's 
losing the famHy business and 
may have turned to crime. 
Michael Brandon, Pat Harr­
ington . 
1 2-Life on Earth 
1 7  , 38-Three's Company 
8:30 p.m� -
1 7 ,  38-T oo Close for Comfort 
8:50 p.m. 
4-News 
9:00 p.m. 
2-Barbara Mandrell 
9-News 
1 5 , 20-Billy Graham Crusade 
1 7 ,  38-Hart to Hart 
9:1 0 p.m. 
1 2-River of Sand 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 ,3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Barney Miller 
38-0dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All in the Family 
1 0:1 5 p.m. 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Alice 
1 7 , 38-Nighttine 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4-Movie : "Jason and the 
Argonauts" ( 1 963) . 
1 0:50 p.m. 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7, 38-Fantasy Island 
1 1 :05 p.m. 
1 0-WKRP in Cincinatti 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Late Night with 
David Letterman . 
9-Movie :  "Irma La Douce" 
( 1 963) .  Jack Lemmon . 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-McCloud 
. Midnight 
3-Streets of San Fransisco 
1 2:1 0 e.m. 
1 7-Saturday Night 
38-NOAA Weather 
month . Call 348- 1 6 1 3, 9·2.  
-=--------3/ 1 2 
For Summer: Two bedroom 
furnished apartment for two. 
One block from Campus. May 
rent paid . Call 345-799 1 . 
________3/1 2 
Two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment available now for 
two persons or married couple 
on year lease. 345· 77 46. 
-:---,------�- o.o 
Large bedroom available for 
summer sublease, fall/spring 
option in lovely house for 1 or 
2 fell)81es. Quiet, good loca­
tion , super roommates! Rent 
negotiable. 345-5042: 
Two bedroom furnished 
apartment for summer I fall op­
tion , very close to campus. 
348- 1 060. 
________ 3/9 
Furnished apartments to 
lease for summer and/or fall 
two blocks from campus. Call 
348-8450 immediately. 
________3/1 2 
________3/ 1 5 
Two-bedroom furn ished 
house for summer sublease. 
Good location . 348-839 1 . 
________3/ 1 8  
One-bedroom furn ished 
house for 1 or  2 girls for sum­
mer sublease. $1 45/month , 
air-conditioning. One block 
from campus. 348-0823 or 
581 -3552 .  
________ 3/ 1 5 
Four persons needed for 
summer sublease. Nicely fur­
nished, close to campus. 348· 
1 037.  
________ 3/ 1 0  
ACROSS 
I Trailer trock 
S Aegean island 
II Roosevelt 
matriarch 
14 Chester -
. Arthur 
15 This might be 
red 
II Qscar-wlnning 
Jannings 
17 When a child 
bom ln 1982 
will be 22  
18 Tropical orchid 
lt 'Bye now 
20 Sooner or later 
za Chick chaser's 
cry 
24 Pt. of a 
hebdomad 
25 Hercules, to 
Joie 
28 Mary Cassatt, 
to Degas 
33 Covering for a 
cordon bleu 
M Arabic A 
15 Word before 
ball 
M Surroaate 
ambassador 
40 What a sleeper 
turns out to be 
41 "- guys 
finish last" 
42 Bar item 
43 Appraise 
41 Describing 
some modem 
music 
47 Combat land. 
to a G.l .  
48 Bridge 
41 H . R . E. roling 
family 
57 Different 
S8 "The Cloister 
and the 
Hearth" 
author 
51 Leontyne PriC# 
offering 
• Look from the 
likes of Sikes. 
ti Forgo the 
restaurant 
12 Assume a 
threatenlnl 
posture 
U Word with air 
or sea 
M Preserved, in a 
·way 
IS Swiss artist 
DOWN 
I U.S. missiles 
2 Early tllm 
Tarzan. ­
Lincoln 
3 Wound 
4 Brokerage 
customer 
5 Rescuer 
I Southwest 
shrine 
7 Handwriting­
on-the-wall · 
word 
2 
14 
8 Guide for a 
l!ri�t . 
I Begtn·to move 
II Bench with a 
back 
II  Oriental 
servant 
12 Bar mitzvah, 
e.g. 
13 Antithesis of 
apterous 
21 Strip of leather 
22 Cry at a tennis 
match -
25-Hiding place 
2t Plant insect 
27 Institute In 
Brooklyn 
28 Between win 
and show 
2t Widespread 
31 Bridge name 
31 Swelling 
32 - Ford 
Ranges, 
See page 7 for answers . . . 
Antarctica 
34 Passage for 
U.M.W. men 
n Captivated 
38 Documents , in 
Durango 
39 Tree for a 
"hungry koala 
44 Interpolate 
45 Marsh or 
Murray 
41 Affix 
48 Jeanne Eagels 
role 
41 Beatles movie 
SI TV backdrop 
SI Addict 
52 Awe ingredient 
SI The heart In 
Egyptian 
religion 
S4 Caspian Sea 
feeder 
55 Hoarfrost 
SI Yawn 
. . ' 
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t your room with a rem­
from Carlyle lntefiors 
lted. Located 2 miles 
of Charleston on Rte. 1 6 . 
8-6 Monday through 
. Phone 345-77 46. • 
.,.-..,-,-------00 
furniture at affordable 
Couches - Lamps -
- End tables - Beds -
; Much More! Ed 
Furniture, 904 1 7th 
' 345-5506; 345-9595.  =-�-:---=----�00 
8 Ford LTD Landau. PS, 
, AC, loaded, low mileage, 
or best offer. 348-
after 5:00. 
�.,,..-.,-- ---=-3/ 1 0 
home. 1 966 Buddy, 
X 55 plus 4X1 0 tipout. 
· ning, curtains, stove 
tor. 2 bedroom, fully 
, free cable. $4000. 
ful condition . 34a-
!-."".,.....-:�--=----=-:----3/9 t Sell ! Small compact 
tor, perfect condition -
' Call 348-0996. 
""'"" _______ 3/9 
e 20W plus 20W I 6-
el. Graphic Equalizer & 
Cassette player w/ auto 
. Call 268-3492 after 5 
..,._ ______ 3/ 1 2 
Datachron electronic 
tor/clock with stop­
alarm. $30. Call 
ND: Watch, east side of 
t Union , downstairs, on 
4.  Claim at Eastern 
office. 
"=-='=--=--.,...----:::--3/ 1 0 T: Female collie from 
d 4th Street - mixed, 
tty spayed. Has collar 
says Coles Couaty. 345-
LOST: Two-day old EIU 
t with Sigma Pi letters 
Sigma Pi house and. 
Main on Monday morning 
9. Size: 48-50 XL. 
call Mike, 2087 . 
d .  
Annou ncements 
Daytona Beach and Fort 
Walton Beach Fun-in-the sun 
price of $ 1 30. Free beer en 
route and everynite while 
there. Yoa deserve a break. 
EIU Reps Dan Suker. 345-
3872 and Cliff Ken'nedy 348-
8503. Coastal Tours. 
_______ T,R-3/ 1 5 
To the men of Tau Kappa Ep­
silon - I'm honored to be your 
sweetheart - thank you. Love 
ya all, Mary. 
________ .3/9 
TKE's - Thank you for elec­
ting me as your sweetheart. I 'm 
very proud. Love, Mary. 
________ 3/9 
Terry Mellen - Congratula­
tions on receiving the Grace 
Mason Lundy Award at State 
Day. I 'm proud of you ! Julie . 
________ 3/9 
Norma Jean (alias Lois 
Lane) , Happy 20th birthday! 
We hope that your cup runneth 
over with lots of Amaretto and 
that the big "S" will visit you 
again in bed soon. If so, maybe 
you could offer him a Certs ! 
Have a great day! Love, 
Michele, Jo and Sue. P .S.  
What hair? said the bird ! 
________3/9 
Put on your sweats and 
Nike's and "jog" down to meet 
the Sig Tau's and their little 
sisters at a physical fitness l i ' I  
sis rush party. Starts at 8:30,  
March 9 ,  865 7th St .  Al l  girls 
are welcome. 
________ 3/9 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345-9285. 
__________.oo 
COMPLETE RESUME SER­
VICE.  For that importarit pro­
fessional look have your 
resume prepared at Copy-X, 
207 Lincoln.  345-63 1 3 . 
__________00 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . .  
Free pregnancy tests Mon . to 
Thurs. from 3- 7 .  348-85 5 1  . 
_______ _ oo 
Dave, I'm sorry., but "It was 
just a momentary loss of 
muscular coordination - I 
think."  Lloyd . 
�-------�3/9 
Scarlett - You sex idol , you 
make me want to climb every 
mountain .  And you have crun­
chy ears. Rhett. 
_________ 3/9 
. Being in shape is where it's 
at and so is being a Sig Tau lit­
tle sister. So, if you're' in­
terested in becoming one, at­
tend our physical fitness rush 
party tonight at 8 :30, 865 7th 
St. . 
_________ 3/9 
Good luck, Lexi - We're 
behind you 1 00 percent. Tau 
love, Your A.S.T.  sisters. 
________ 3/ 1 2 
GRAMPS GRAMS SINGING 
TELEGRAMS - Anything legal 
or not. $5·.oo 58 1 -3 1 82 .  
�--------3/ 1 1 . 3/ 1 0  
rom the Wizard 's  Closet-----... 
1 5  
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Annou ncements 
NEED CREDIT? Information 
on receiving Visa, Mastercard, 
with no credit check. Other 
cards avJlilable.  Free brochure, 
call Public Credit Service: 
(602) 949-0276, ext. 506 . 
________ c3/2 , 9  
N e e d  h e l p ?  R e g u l a r  
b a s i s/ s p r i n g  c l e an i n g ,  
garden/yard work, reliable 
house-sitting. Cheerful ,  local, 
married ex-student. 581 -3698 
· evenings. 
____ c3/9, 1 2 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8  
The Annual Miss Charleston 
Delta Chi Pageant is March 1 3 . 
Get your tickets in the Union 
Walkway now. 
_______ 3/5,9 ,  1 1  
Kappa Omicron Phi will hold 
their initiation on March 9 at 
5 : 30 in AAE Room 1 1 0 . Those 
unable to attend sign up at 
KOO bulletin board for March 
25 .  
_________ 3/9 
If you've never had fun exer­
cising, you will now at the Sig 
Tau li'I sis rush party. It's a 
physical fitness theme, so 
dress like an athlete. It's 
tonight, starting at 8 : 30 at 865 
7th St. Everyone welcome! 
________.3/9 
Win your sweetheart a dozen 
roses! Buy a raffle ticket from a 
Sigma Kappa Pledge. Drawing 
to be held Mar.ch 1 O .  
_________ .3/9 
Puzzle Answers 
Annou ncements 
Congratulations Mary Peiron­
· net, new TKE Sweetheart. 
--------�3/9 
"Tornassini , "  Break a leg 
tonight. I ' l l  be there watching ,  
but ya better keep your eyes 
and hands on the plums! Love, 
Julie. 
_________ 3/9 
Alpha Sigma Tau supports 
Alexis Bentz for M i ss 
Charleston . AX. • 
________ 3/1 2 
Congrats Linda and JaY, you 
make a great couple and I 
know you will have many years 
of happiness. Love, Sister 
Cool. 
________ 3/9 
Teri , Aren't we an agressive 
one? According to? Signed, 
MAP & ZAC . 
________ 3/9 
KD's - Your the Bee's 
Knees. We aim to please 
Wednesday night. "The Ex­
tinguisher. "  
________ 3/9 
KAREN PALMER: "It Suits 
Me" to wish you a happy birth­
day. May the "Genesis" of 
your life be all you hope for. 
Thanks for always being there 
to help me laugh through the 
tears, and for "shar-ring" with 
me. Let's have no-fun !  Love, 
Janet. 
_________ 3/9 
B .P .  1 - GOOD LUCK!  You 
CAN do it. Love, Libby. 
_________ .3/9 
Music Recital 
Keven Johns, cello, Yurrii 
U c h i k a d o ,  harpsicbord , 
Donald Tracy, continue, and 
Yu-Chien Chen, piano, will 
present a chamber music recital 
at 8 p . m .  Tuesday in Dvorak 
Concert Hall in the Fine Arts 
Building. 
Several of the compositions 
include Debussy' s  "Three 
Preludes , Book I "  and 
Beethoven' s  " Sonata for Cello 
and Piano , "  Opus 5, No. 2. 
Campus clips 
The '.'< a l ional  Residenl·e Hall  H o n oraQ· w i l l  meet. Tuesday,  
M a rdi 9 a t  6 :00 p . m .  i n  S t even.,on H a l l  Baseme n t . 
The Placemen I ( 'enler " i l l  .,ponsor a ca reer sem i n a r  fea t u r i n g  
t he M d)on a l d - Dougla'  Corpora t i on Tuesday ,  March 9 a t  7 : 00  
p . m .  i n  t he N eoga Room o r  t he U n i o n .  A.11 '> t udents  wekome. 
The Baptis l  S t udent  l ' n ion. " i l l  meet Tue-,day,  March 9 at 7 : 00  
p . m .  i n  t he. U 11 1 ver,i t y  fl a p t i ' t  C h u n: h  t o  d i scuss television a n d  
t he v i e \\  e r .  • . 
The M odel I ll i n ois Gmernment  w i l l  meet Tue.,dav March 9 at 
4 :00 p . m .  i n  Coleman Hal l  R olm1 309 .  
· '  
P re- Legal H o n ora·r� Societ�  " i l l  mee t Tue>da v ,  March 9 at 
3:00 p . m .  Coleman Hal l  Room 203 . La" Day,  fi� ld t rips  and a 
party w i l l  be d i .,..:.u�.,ed . A l l  i nt erested s tuden t '  a re i n v i ted to at­
t end rega rdless o r  major .  
Alpha P h i  Omega " i l l  meet Tue-,da� . Ma r..:h 9. at 7 :00 p . m .  i n  
t h e  Appl ied Arts  B u i l d i n g ,  R o o m  207 . 
DOONESBURY 
1He KISSINGER 1'1HOCARE5? 
CJJCT /1J 'TIME* &NOU6H ON 
"1A6AZIN&-/S K/551N6ER, 
IT A M/JNAC/;'! • AlPeAPY! u�J I 
'WV"-::.'ll;G.I 
I fEAR HIS t.A7ESl' 
MeMO/R IS 01/CR Mill, THe 
flj()() PAGE.S, ANP (j<XJ{) lXJCTDR 
H&'S 5Tl/.i.. ON/..Y HAS MUCH 7lJ 
UP 7lJ !975.' ANSWtR FOR, I MICHAE:L . 
I 
Announcements An nou ncements 
Freebie - Why doesn't the 
rising star of EIU swim team 
take a rest after a long and sue· 
cessful season? Perhaps now 
you can spend some timEJ with 
your neglected fans by making 
some personal appearances. 
Your devoted fan, Linda. 
_________ 3/9 
Good luck, Lexi - We're 
behind you 1 00 percent. Tau 
love, Your A.S.T. sisters. 
--------�3/ 1 2 
_ ' Alpha Sigma Tau supports 
Alexis Bentz for Miss 
Charleston-Delta Chi .  
Young Democrats meet in  
the Union Bookstore Lounge at 
6 : 45 tonight for the meeting at 
the VFW. 
________ 3/9 
Congratulations Stacy Wells 
for getting Pike Sweetheart! 
Love, Your Tri-Sig sisters. 
. Ellen, You're a friend - a 
special kind .  You hell)Ed me 
keep my peace of mind. 
Thanks for listening, being 
there, and just taking the time 
to care. Jennifer. P .S .  Stan­
ford , 8-8608 . 
________ .3/9 
Chuck (Sigma Chi fox) , I 'm in 
Stanford 3 1  , looking forward to 
having fun .  Better yet, find me 
a date! Tell Kracker's, Roe's, 
Longhorn's, I 'm here. I can't 
wait to chug that beer. Come 
on over or give me a cal l .  Let's 
go out and have a bal l .  From 
someone who knows how well 
you kiss . 
________ 3/9. 
r·___. _, - �.._...._.. _ .. _._, - . - ' 
I . Good Luck I 
t Swlmmln' Women 11 t . 'I Daw n ,  Tam my, Ricki , I 
"Butch '), Moe, "Debra i 
I Jean ", Ka ren , I I "Speedy",  Lyn n  I I Go Get EM ! i
i 
I Bubbles 
'-4 - - - - - - -· - - - �.--J 
' ' D�it-yourself' ' Classified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone ------------------
Address 
Ad to read ________________ _ 
Under classification of :  ------------
Dates to run ----------------
COST: 1 0 cents per word first day, 7 cents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter (minimum 1 O words) . Stu­
dent rate half price if ad is paid for in advance. PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00 . . Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days. 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern News box in Union by 2 p . m. the day before it is to 
run ( 2  p .m .  Friday for Monday's paper) . The News 
reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in bad taste. 
Student? (Student rate half-price) D Y  es D No 
Payment: __________OCash DCheck 
PO{)?. Ht:NRY! NOT 7lJ l'10RRY. 
tl/H/IJ A T/Me 7lJ I'M 5lJl?i3 H&'5 
BC 8iilJR/WeN! &XPeR!CNCING 
HE'5 Ml55/N6Al/.. NO �  
»E &XC!TlfhltNT. a: llJUL -
I IU15HfiRS. 
I 
Tuesday's 
8 
MCC may be expanded . . .  
by S teve Bi nder 
The M id-Co n t i nent  Con ference could poss i b ! y  ex­
pand t o  seven teams b y  September ,  the lea g u e ' s  com-
m i s s i o ner said M onday . 
� 
Seven i n s t i t u t i o n s  met  Tuesday a n d  Wednesdav i n  � 1 1 icago a n d  d i scu ssed t h e  possi b i l i t y  o f  M C C  _expa n ­
sion , b u t  t h e  larger MCC w o u ld be focused a r o u n d  
t h e  ;chool ' s  basketbal l  programs . 
" We are i nterested i n  for m i ng a v i able  conference 
with at  least  si x teams and be recognized by t he 
N C A A  ( Na t i o n a l  Col legiate A t h let ic  Associ a t i o n ) , "  
MCCCommissioner F . L .- Ferzacca sa i d .  " We real ly  
J ust  can ' t  c o n t i n u e  wi th  a fou r-team c o n ference . "  
Athlet ic  d i rectors fro m  Valparaiso,  l::l n i vers i ty  o f  
! l l inois- C h i cago Ci rcle a n d  Cleveland S t a t e  j oined 
th e  c rirrent  M C C  members'  Eastern , Western I l ­
l i no i s ,  Nor t her,n I owa a n d  Sou t hwest  M i ssouri  
a t h le t ic  d i rectors i n  t h e  C h i cago meet i n g .  
Ferzacca s a i d  t h e  m a i n  reason b e h i n d  expa n d i n g  
t he M C C  i s  t o  eve n t u a l l y  receive an a u t o m a t i c  b id  t� 
t h e  N C  AA nat ional  basketbal l  tournament. 
" T h e  m a i n  advantage to expansion is money , "  
Ferzacca said . " I f  \\ e can h u rry and apply for NCAA -
con ference a ffi l i a t i on before August , t hen we can ap­
ply for automat i c.qual i fi ca t i o n  i n  basketbal l . "  
U nder NCAA regu l a t i o n s ,  a conference can 
receive a u t omat ic  q u a l i ficat ion i n _  basketbal l  if t he 
league is composed of at least s ix  schools and each 
school  sponsors a t  least s ix  sport s .  A fter  exi s t i ng- for 
t w o  years , the con ference i s  gra n t ed automat ic  
q ua l i fi ca t i o n  . .  A fi rst-round e n t ry i n  t h e  NCAA ' s  
1 982 basketbal l  tournament  receives abou t $ 1 20,000 
to be .s p l i t  among con ference mem bers . 
Eastern A t h let ic  Director R . C .  J o h nson sai d ,  " I ' m  
eager t o  get t h i s  g o i n g ,  and I w a n t  t o  get i t  s tarted i n  
May . Al t hough our  meet i ng i n  Chicago was 
prel i m i nary , I t h i n k  t h i s  w i l l  probably  take place . 
H o � ever,  J o h n s o n  sa id  some a t h le t ic  d i rectors  
po..,�es..,ed d i ffere n t  v i e\\ s o f  hO\\ - t he. expanded MCC 
s h-ould  operat e  a n d  conseq u e n t ly ,  " Each . school 
rep-resentat ive  wil l  meet with their pres ident  and 
review t he MCC handbook a n d  give any suggest ions  
t o  �1 e .  Then we w i l l  t ry  t o  meet  aga i n  in May and 
decide w here we go from here . 
-
" T h e  bas k etbal l  ·aspect is t he greatest magnet t o  
expanding t he M CC , "  Johnson con t i n ued . " Bu t  t h i s  
new con ference w o u l d  faci l i t a t e  basketbal l  sched u l­
i
_
ng and g ive o u r  men ' s  n o n -revenue progra ms con­
� erence c h a m p i on s h i ps ,  which would be a spr-
1 11gboard t o  n a t i o n a l s .  
" A lso.  I ' m  real ly  concerned a b o u t  o u r  \\ Omen ' s  
progra m s  a n d  \�·e ' re t ry i ng t o  coord i nate  t h i s  con­
ference t o  i nclude both  men and \\ O m e n , "  J o h nson 
said . - · 
I f  t h� MCC is expanded w i t h- C h icago Ci rcle,  
V �lpara1s_o and Cleveland State accep t i ng mem ber­
s� 1 p ,  t he 
.
leagu e ' s  footbal l  progra m s  would be con­
sidered 1 11depend e n t s ,  - w h i c h  does not please 
J ohnson . Cu rren t l y ,  Chicago C i rcle and Clevela nd 
State  d o  not have footbal l  progra m s :  
" I '.m not rea l l y  h a p p y  a b o u t  t he footbal l  aspect 
b�t nght now t h i s  i s  t he. best rou t e  t o  t a k e .  I s t i l i 
t .h m_
k t here is a possi b i l i t y  of for m i ng some type of I I­
h no1s league w i t h  l l l inois  State ,  I ndiana State  and 
Carbondale b u t  t hey have not i n dicated t h i s  t o  me " 
J ohnson said . 
- ' 
"The l ll inois  league is w h a t  I believe t o  be t he ideal 
c o n ference, b u t  t h i s  i s  the nex t  best t h i n g , " J ohnson 
added . 
I f  Valparaiso,  C h i cago Ci rcle and Cleveland State  
agree t o  j o i n  t h e  M C C ,  Ferzacca said t h e  MCC wi l l  
send a con ference- recogn i t i on appl icat ion t o  t he 
NCAA for a�proval i n  August . 
T h u s ,  i f  t h e  NCAA recognizes t he MCC as a v iable  
conference, t h e  league wi l l  recei ve an a u t omat ic  b id  
t o  t he n a t i onal · basketbal l  tournament d u r i n g  t he 
1 984-85 season .  
· 
. . .  as pro$pecti'!e members react 
b y  Steve Binder 
Three athletic directors of schools involved in the 
possible expansi.Qn of the M id-Continent Conference 
advocated the idea of enlarging the MCC to at 
·least 
six team s .  
Although athletic directors from the U niversity of 
Il l inois-Chicago Circle, Cleveland State and MCC 
member Southwest M issouri could not be reached for 
comment M onday , Northern I owa Athletic Director 
Stan Sheriff expressed his concern to expanding the 
MCC . · 
-
. " I  th i nk it ' ·s i mportant i n  the near future to 
establish a viable conference w ith · s ix or more 
school s .  'I ' m  hopeful  something could happen , "  
- Sheri ff sai d .  
Valparaiso Athletic Director W ill iam Steinbrecker 
sa id he has discussed the possibility of join ing a 
b a s k etball-orientated conference wi th  several 
schools , b u t  he would name the schools .  Eastern 
A t h l e t i c  Di i'ector R . C .  Johnson confirmed Stein­
brecker ' s  presence at . a  Chicago meet i ng Tuesday �nd 
Wednesday to discuss MCC expansion . 
Su per Sectional  
hosts super scorers 
S u per �corer.., - M a r t y  S i m m o n s  and Doug 
f\; m sek w i l l  lead L aw rencev i l le aga i n s t  standout 
6-fuo t - 7  forward M a r k  Taylor and Vandal ia  
Tul'>day in  a Class  A S u per Sect ional  s howdown 
a t  7 : .�0 p . m .  i n  Lantz G y m . 
l .1 w rencev i l le ,  beh i n d  S i m m o n s  and N ovsek 
" h o bot h average more than 20 poi n t s  a game '. 
h r i n !! S  a 30-0 record and t h e  s tate ' s  N o .  I ran k i ng 
i n to  C h a rleston . 
' 
Y <rndalia sport s a 28-2 record and i s  ra n k ed 
N o .  5 i n  t he s t a t e .  
Al though t he contest  i s  s o l d  o u t ,  a n y  ret urned 
t ickets  w i l l  go on sale at 2 p . m .  Tuesday at L a n t z  
t icket office . Ticket_ pr ice i s  $3 . 
" I  have been meet i ng with several schools about 
joining a recognized conference , "  Steinbrecker said.  
" We ' re very much interested in finding a home for 
our basketball program i n  terms of a conference . "  
Western Athletic Director Gil  Peterson said ,  
" W e ' re hoping that we' l l  have something ready for 
September and I think we can . A recognized con­
ference would have many benefits . "  
I f  the seven i nstitutions decide t o  form the expand­
ed MCC,  league Comm issioner F . L .  Ferzacca said a 
recoginzed-con ference applicati on wil l  be sent to the 
NCAA for approval in August .  
. I f  approved by the  NCAA, the  MCC would 
become a seven-team conference eligible for an 
automatic bid to the national basketball tournament 
· during the 1 984-85 season . A first-round entry i n  the 
1 982 tournament receives about $ 1 20,000 to be divid­
ed among conference members . 
The· basketball automatic qualification aspect was 
the b iggest advantage to expanding the MCC,  
athletic directors said . 
Sheriff stated , ' 'The basketball advantages are. the 
most obvious .  Financially , football i s  criticle but 
basketball i s  more criticle. ' '  
U nder a n  expanded MCC,  the schools '  football 
programs would be declared i ndependents .  
Peterson sai d ,  "The automatic qualification i s  the 
most attractive aspect to expansion but there are 
others . I certainly hope our women' s  programs could 
be conference affil iated_... ' '  
Although Johnson was not specific ,  h e  said some 
schools did not agree with the women competing 
u nder the expanded MCC at the Chicago meet ing.  
Steinbrecker said,  ' ' l ' m  really not enthusiastic 
about gett ing our women under the same conference 
as the men . Financially , I don ' t  think it would hel p . " 
Valparaiso 's  women programs are currently 
NCAA Division I I .  
Sheriff said,  " ' Looking a t  the other sports pro­
grams , the possibil ity for the women' s�rograms is 
tremendou s .  It  would make for a more viable con­
ference atmosphere . ' '  
March 9, · 1 9s2 
Eastern's Jody Lyon returns a volley at a previous 
Panther badminton match. Lyon and her teammates 
ended their season with a last place finish at the 
Al AW national tournament at Ball State University . It 
was the last season for Eastern badminton as the 
program will be dropped next year . (News photo by 
Brian Ormiston) 
Badminton ends 
with last place finish 
by J ill A nderson 
M U N C I E ,  I nd . -.Compet i ng in i t s  last n a t i o n a l  
tournamen t ,  t he Eastern bad m i n t o n  t e a m  fi n i s hed a 
d i sappoi n t i ng last place i n  t he A I A  W N a t i onal  Bad­
m i nton Tournament Sa t u rday at Bal l  State U ni vers i ­
t y .  
N orthern I l l inois  u pset defe n d i n g  - champion 
Arizona State  i n  what  Pant her coach Karen Ea rley 
t ermed " a  boost for t he M id west . "  
N o .  4 seed Clare Choo o f  N I U  won t h e  si ngles t i t le 
over top seeded Claire A ll i son of t h e  U n i vers i ty  of 
W i scon s i n - M a d i son 1 1 -8 ,  1 1 -9 .  
Top-seeded A l l i s o n  and A n n  French t o o k  revenge 
o n  N I U  and defeat ed Pam Peard and Barb M orri son 
1 5 - 8 ,  1 5 -7 in the doubles fi n a l .  
Nort hern fi n i s h ed w i t h  45 poi n t s  and edged o u t  
ASU ' s  4 1  poi n t s .  M a d i son fn i shed t h i rd w i t h  36 
fol lowed by Cal i fo rn i a  S t ate-Dom i n iquez H i l ls  w i t h  
2 0 ,  I l l i no i s  State  w i t h  1 8  a n d  Western I l l i no is  and 
Bal l  State each wi t h  1 3 . 5 .  
George Wash i ngton U n i vers i ty  fi n i shed w i t h  8 . 5  
poi n t s ;  Temple posted 4 ,  ·a nd Eastern ended w i t h  3 .  
" I  was hoping for a t  least  a fi n i s h  i n  the  top eight  
a nd 1 t h i n k  we should have w o n  some matches we 
d i d n ' t , "  Ea rley sa i d .  
Playing i n  her las t  Eas tern m a t c h ,  sen i o r  J anet 
H aberkorn h i g h l i g h t ed t he Pa n t her ' s t o u rnament bv 
reac h i ng t he second rou nd o f  c h a m p i o n s h i p  play . -
H a berk orn - d e fea t ed . her- Cal i fo rn i a  Sta
.
te­
Dom i n i quez H i l ls  opponent 1 1 -4 ,  1 1 -3 in her ope n i n g  
round before los i n g  t o  No . 8 seed E i leen M orr ison o f  
A S U  1 1 -8 ,  1 1 - 1 . 
" J anet  rea l l y  pus hed E i leen i n  the fi rs t  11.ame and 
m oved her  a round e x t remely  '' e l l , "  Ea � lev sa i d .  
· ' E i leen s t a r ted o u t  very nervous a n d  J a net  t t;o k  ad­
v a n t age o f  i t ,  but  u n fo r t u n a t l v ,  s h e  came back to 
play \\ e l l  i n  t he las t  ga m e  to w i n -i t . "  
H a be r k o rn  was t he. o n l y  net t e r  t o  m a k e  i t  past t h e  
fi rs t  rou nd as t he r e s t  o f  t he P a n t h e r  s q u a d  l o s t  fi rst­
round m a t c hes . 
E a rley a lso p ra i sed t h e  performa nce of L i sa Walz 
and her  new part ner Bernee P i ech , who replaced an 
i Mj u red N a ncy Szarzy n s k i .  
A ft e r  losi ng t he i r  open i ng round t o  No.  2 seeded 
ASU , t hey lost t heir  fi rst rou nd of consolat ion to 
Western ' s  N o .  I tea m .  
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tional levels . 
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Cole s  
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19th Congress ional D istrict 
106th Representat ive District 
5Jrd Legis lat ive District 
Char e s ton 
Eas ter I ll ino is 
Univers ity 
I ll ino is Governor�---,-�������-
Jim Thom pson , 
Repu blican 
I l l inois Gov.  James R .  Thompson , 
S ,_ is running for the  Republican 
omi nat ion· for re-elect ion to h is  t h i rd 
m in office . 
Thompson ,  who was born and raised 
the west side of Chicago, has served 
a prosecutor for t he Cook Cou11 1 y  
tale's Attorney , 1 959-64; an associa te  
fessor at Nort hwestern U ni vers i tv  
w School , 1 964-69; and chief  of  th� 
partment of Law E n forcement and 
blic Protect ion ,  Attorney Genera l ' s  
fice, 1 969. 
He was appoin ted Fi rst Assis tant  
.S .  At torney i n  June 1 970 and U . S .  
ttorney i n  November 1 97 1 . Thomp­
n was fi rst elected governor i n  1 976 
d was re-elected to a fou r-year term 
1 978 .  
A spokesman for  the  governor 's  of­
said balanci ng the state budget i s  
one  of  Thompso n ' s  accomplishment s  
a s  governor .  
"This  s tate 's  fi nancial condi t i o n  is  
one of  �the best . . .  and he i s  solely 
respons ible for this , "  he added . 
or I ll in.o is 
ieutenant Governor 
Donald Totten , Rep u b l ican 
Totten , candidate 
r lieutenant governor , is a 1 0-year 
teran of l llinois politics . 
Totten, a Republican from Hoffman 
ates , served as Ill inois chairman for 
esident Ronald Reagan both in 1 976 
1 980. Upon Reagan ' s  election,  
tten was named to the Presiden t ' s  
nsition Team. 
Totten was elected into the I l l inois 
House. of Representatives in  1 972 and 
into the Senate in  1 980.  
Totten ·is on the Advisory Board for 
the I ll inois Small Businessma n ' s  
Association a n d  w a s  elected vice presi­
dent' for the National Tax Limitat ions 
Committee .  H e  also served as chair­
man for t he committee. 
George Ryan , Rep u b l ica n 
If elected lieutenant governor, 
rge Ryan, Republican, said he will  
t inue to work on Il l inois '  business 
d economic developmen t .  
Elected Speaker of t h e  House in  
l ,  Ryan has  served in the General 
sembly since 1 97 1 . H e  was ap­
i nted as a minority leader in  1 97 7 .  
R-yan, 48 , a Kankakee pharmacist ,  
ed  on the Kankakee County Board 
for six years . During the last two years 
on the county board , ·Ryan was ap­
pointed chairman . 
After 1 0  years on the General 
Assembly , Ryan said he wants to move 
up the political ladder i n  order to work 
on legislative problems .  
Ryan is endorsed by' Gov . Thomp­
son . He i s  married and i s  the father of 
six children . 
Joh n  Roche ,  Rep u b l ican 
John E .  Roche, 56 ,  is running for 
the Repub lican nomination for gover­
nor in  his second bid for a polit ical of­
fice. 
The physican from Palos Par k ,  who 
has practiced medicine for 25  years , 
ran for the U . S .  Senate on the 
American I ndependent Party ticket 
against  Adlai E. Stevenson in  1 974.  
Roche said he is running for gover­
rior to  be able to put his platform into 
effect ,  which i ncludes full protection 
of human l ife from the moment of con­
ception, the right to bear arms and a 
mandatory sentence of 1 0  years for 
committing a felony with a gun in addi­
t ion to the sentence for the crime. 
Roche also favors abolition of home 
rule units ,  and promotion of "any laws 
necessary_ to keep the farmers from go­
ing broke . " 
A d la i  Stevenson , Democrat 
Democrat ic gubernatorial candidate 
\ d l a i  E .  S t e v e n s o n , 5 1 ,  o f  
Vashi ngto n ,  D . C . ,  i s  running for 
•JUblic  office after decli ning to run for 
re-elect ion to his seat as U . S .  senator 
from Ill inois . 
Stevenso n ' s  poli tical background in­
cludes election to the I l l inois H ouse of 
Representativ-es i n  1 964 and I l l inois 
Treasurer in 1 966. 
He was elected t o  his senate seat i n  
1 974 b u t  decl ined t o  run for re-elect ion 
in  1 980.  
Stevenson was born i n  Chicago and 
s tudied at the  Milton Academy in 
Massachusetts ,  Harvard College and 
H a rvard Law School . He  also served in  
the U . S .  Marine Corps . 
G race Mary Stern , Democrat 
Lake County Clerk Grace Mary 
Stern , 56,  was chosen by Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Adlai E .  
Stevenson t o  run for lieutenant gover­
nor on his t icket . 
Stern of H ighland Park said she was 
" honored to accept" Stevenson ' s  offer 
to run for election with him because " I  
had been trying to get elected a s  state 
t reasurer . "  
S u sa n  Catan ia ,  
Rep u b l ica n 
Susan Catania , a Republ ican 
representative from the Chicago 
lakefront district s ince 1 972 ,  is n ow 
making a bid to be the first woman 
lieutenant governor of I l l inois .  
In  addit ion to chairi ng the Commis­
sion on t he Status of Worn.en and the 
P ublic I nst i tut ions and Social Services 
Commission , Catania is  also t he princi­
ple sponsor of the Equal Rights 
Amendment in the I l linois House.  
The post of l ieutenant governor is a 
good position to serve as a �ink 
" between the government and the 
governed, "  Catania said . 
" I  am more than a woman can­
didate, " she said ,  adding that she· 
thinks she is well-qual ified for the j ob 
of lieutenant go_vernor.  
Stern was elected Lake Cou n t y  clerk 
in 1 970 'and is now servi ng her t h i rd 
term . She served on the Lake Cou n t y  
Board from 1 967- 1 970 a n d  i s  currently 
a member of  t he Democra t i c  Nat ional � 
Commi t t ee .  
Governor Thompson dec la red May 
3 ,  1 98 1  as Susan Catania Dav i n  I l -
l inois. 
-
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For Congre s s , 19th d is trict 
. Dan Crarle , 
Da n i el B .  Cra ne o f  D a n v i l le  i s  a 
Rep u b l i ca n U . S .  represe n t a t i v e  i n ­
cu m b e n t  i n  t he 1 9 t h d i s t r i c t . 
" I  le t t hr people o f  my d i s t r i c t 
decidr wha t  t he major i ss ues a re . . .  Crane said . " R i ght  now I bel i eve 
they feel t ha t  unemploy m en t is t he 
number one issue . · ·  
Crane added t h a t h e  \\.a nt s  t o  
m a intain a sou nd soc i a l  secu r i t y 
Rep u bl ican 
po l icy : H e  s a i d  he agrees budget 
cu t s  are n ecessa ry . but  he o pposes 
se\'e�e cu t s  in a n y  one a rea . 
Crane sa id  o n e  o f  t he a reas su f­
fer i n g  from cu t bac k s i s  ed u ca t i on . 
" T h e  ed uca t i o n  b u dget  i s  be i ng 
c u t  by a b o u t  44 Pt'rt·e n t , "  C ra ne 
sa i d .  " I  \\ O tdd ra t her st'e c u h  i n  a 
budget t h a t  ha s n w r e  l l' s p a rt' ,  l i k e 
de fense . . . 
Jon Lin field , Democrat 
Jon \\' .  L i n fie ld . Democra t i c  can­
d i d a t e  for t he J 91 h U . S .  represe n t  a t  i ,·e 
d i s t r ic t . 'a id  he i s pr i ma r i ly concerned 
\\ i t h h i s d i s t r i t' t ' s u nem p loy men t  ra t e . 
· · \ t y  fi N  goa l i f  e lec t ed is t o  get t he 
e m p l o y me n t  progra m s  opera t i n g .
" 
I i n fie ld  'ai d .  
L i n ftel d  added h e  t h i n k s  t h i s  can  be 
accl, m p l i shed b \  s u bsidizi n g  h o u s i n g  
a n d  re, t rt• n g 1 h e;1 i ng t he co�1 s t ru ct i o;1 
i n d u ' t  ry . 
.-\ 1wt h t• r  goal  i s  I O\\ er i ng t he pr i me 
i n t e rt's l  ra t e  beca u se " i t ' s  k i l l i n g t he 
fa r m e rs . "  L i n  fi e ld sa i d .  
-
! i n fie ld descr i bed h i msel f as a 
· · co n s t ruc t i ,·e n iodera t e "  a n d  sa i d he 
bel ien:s t ha t  " ou r  ClHt n t rY nel."ds a 
modera t e  f isca l po l i e \· t o  go 
·
a l o n g ,\ i t h  
i he monetary pol i � y . :. 
- -
For Cole s  County Board 
District 1 
- Pa u l  Hawki n s ,  Rep u b l ican 
Coles Cou n t y  Bl,a rd Cha i rm a n  Paul 
Ha'' k i n s  i '  r u n n i ng for a second t erm 
in  o ffice on t he R epu b l ican t i cke t .  
H <l\\ k i ns sa id  he does not  t h i n k 
Co les Cou n t y i s  fac i ng a n y  major pro­
blems at t h i s t i m e .  The o n l y  problem 
H a\\ !.. i n s  can see i s making re,·enue 
'"·lwe r  e\penses . 
Ot her cou n t ies also ha\'e t ha t  pro-
blem , he said , adding that Coles Cou n­
ty is "in pret ty  good shape . "  
Hawkins '  adminisfrativ_e experience 
is not l imit.ed to the county board . He 
served on  t he Oakland school board 
for 1 6  years and now serves as 
Agriculture Adviser on  the advisory 
commit tee at Lake Land College. 
Hawkins ,  70, l ives in  Oakland . 
Bruce Swa ngo , Democrat 
Bruce L. Swango of Oakland said he 
is  runn ing  as a Democratic candidate 
for the Coles County Board because 
" i t  is j ust another way to serve my 
fellow man . . . 
Swango , 60, said he has previously 
served o n  t he board in 1 972 .  
He adoed that he has  been involved 
District 7 
in local politics at various levels since 
1 950. 
Swango said one goal the county 
board should strive for is to become 
more concerned with fiscal respon­
sibility and "good, sound manage­
ment" in the future. 
La rry M oore ,  Democrat 
Cou n t � h 1 1ard i ; • ,· 1 1 1 1 1 he n 1  I a n ' 
\ l l1l1re . . U .  '. ' f  1\ l a t l l''' l l  �: l l ll h�  ' '  r u n n -
1 1 1 ·! f1 ' 1' r�·-dec t i o n  bct· a u sc " i " H' t· n ­
J O� cd l l ' \  l 1 r s t  t w o  tern" a n d  I \\ a n 1  l l ' 
1 1  y fl1 r a n u t  her t erm . · ·  
\ l lh1 · ..: .  '' h o  \\ o r k '  fl' r t h e 
Din' tl l O\\ n I ns u ra n ce Ag.enc.\ l, f \ l a t ­
l l'OJl , sa i d  he has  scn ed on t he Cl'U n t y  
hoa rd fn r '> i \  yea rs a n d  h a '  been a 
1 1 rec i n t' I  co m m i t t e1.:·m a n  for s i \  \·cars . 
T h e  i m port a n t goals for l\l oore ' -. re­
,· kc t i on ..:a m pa i g n  a re to " t ry to get 
l.'\ eryt h i ng done '' i t h i n ·t he l i m i t s  of t he 
m o ney a \ a i labk, " he sai d .  " T ha t ' s  
\\ h a t  � 1,u ' rt' a h\ a ys \\ Or k i ng fo r- t o  
t ry I l l  �a\ e : 1  l i l l k  m o ney . . .  
\ l oo re . a lkll l l'l.'ra t i t· ca n d i d a t e ,  i s  r u n n i ng u 1 1 l ippo,ed . 
. - ' 
Joh n Gwin n ,  
Democrat 
John Gwi n n ,  a Democrat from U r­
ba na , i s  ru n n i n g  for U . S .  represen­
t a t i ve in t he 1 9t h  d i s t r ict . 
G w i n n  prac t i ces  l a w  i n  t h e  
Champaign-U rbana a rea and i s  v ice­
c h a i r m a n  of t he Champaign Cou n t y  
Dem ocra t i c Part y .  
c;,, i n n ' s  views o n  ed uca t i o n  arc " t o  
c o n t i n ue s t u d e n t  l o a n s  w i t h  a n 
eq u i t a b le a n d  wel l-ad m i n i s t ered repay­
ment policy and to s u pport t he a rt s ,  
h u m a n i t ies a n d  ba s i c resea rch . . . 
c; ,, i n n  sa i d  he t h i n k s  a n  i mport a n t  
i s s u e  i s  con t i n ua t i o n  o f  t he - C lea n A i r  
A c t . 
" l  feel t ha t  I l l i noi  ... . r ich  e n d o w m e n t  
o f  dea n a i r .  dean \\ a l er  a n d  r i c h  s o i l  
m u ' t  be m a i n t a i ned f l ir  o u r  n a t i o n ' s  
fu t ur e a n d  t h e i n d i ,· i d u a l  hea l t h o f  o u r  
c h i ld ren a n d  gra ndc h i l d ren , . . ( i \\  i n n  
sa i d . 
David Weir ,  Dem ocrat 
David Lee Wei r of M a 1 1 oo n  i s  a 
Democra t ic congress ional  candida te  
for t he 1 9t h  d i s t r ic t . 
" T h e  economy is t he n u m ber one 
issue i n  t he cou n t ry r ight  nm\ , . .  Wei r 
sa i d .  
Congress must  s t art  fu l fi l l i n g  i t s  
responsi b i l i t y  t o  prov ide ro;· - t he 
general welfa re o f  t he people,  he add ­
ed . 
" U nem pl oymen t i s  3a percen t  i n  
District J 
some part s o f  t he 1 9t h  c f o t r ic t , "  W e i r  
sa i d .  "We m us t i m plement  ne\\ i ncen­
t i ves t ha t  w i l l  encou r age t he pr ivate  
sec tor  t o  crea t e  jobs . . .  
O n  educa t i o n ,  Wei r . a co u n selor  a t Eas t ern ' s counse l i ng cente r .  sa i d ,  " I  
be l ieve w e  should rest ore loan pro­
gra m s  1 00  percent  and more g ra n t s  and 
loans should be . prov ided for voca­
t i onal t ra i n i ng and appren t icesh ips . · ·  
Richard Goodric k ,  Dem ocrat 
h1' t crn po l i t i ca l sc ience i n� t ruc t  l 1 r  
K i d 1 a rd P.  ( i o1,d r ick . 5 2 . o f  24 1 1 \ " d l age Road , i s  ru n n i ng for h i s  fi r ' !  
p u b l i c  o ff i..:e as a Democra t i c c�i n ­
d id a t e for cou n t y boa rd .  
G l1od r i c k  s a i d  h e  t eaches a n d  s t u d ie' 
pol i t ics  a n d  h a �  been i n v ol ved in 
pol i t ics  from t he s t a n d po i n t  o f  a 
C harles t o n  c i t i ze n . 
H e  sa i d he h o pe" t "o "_get  i n  t here a n d  
see i f  I ca n p u t  t he b o o k  learn i n g  I l l 
p rac t i ca l  u , e .  I ' m  t i red o f  read i ng 
a b o u t  i t  a n d  \\ a I l l  t o  do i t .  . . 
G ood r ick  -.a id  he c h o!'>e t o  ru n for 
cou n t y  board beca use i t  i s  a d i s t r it· t 
elect i o n ,  and t he i dea o f  represen t i ng a 
d i s t r ic t a n d  s t uden t s  " a p pealed t 11 
m e .  
Tim Yow , Repu b lican 
Timot hy R .  Yow , Republican can­
didate for Coles County Board , would 
l ike to see the county run like a 
business . 
"A county office is a business , "  
Yow said .  
Yow said he th inks  his  experience as 
a businessman and his  past experience 
· on the county board qualifies him for a 
seat on t he board . 
District 4 
Yow had been on the board before, 
but he resigned his seat when he moved 
out of the district he was represent ing .  
Yow said  he has  had a strong interest 
in Charleston since he fi rst came here 
as an Eastern student . " l  appreciate 
what the community has done for me, 
and l would like to be able to give a lit­
t le bit of i t  back , "  Yow said . 
Yow is 3 8  and resides in Charleston . 
Eugene Ba uer,  Rep u bl ican 
Eugene Bauer, 6�. o f  M a1 1 oon said 
he i s  ru n n i ng for re-elect ion t o  t he 
Cole-. Count y Board because he e1ijoys 
t he job and has " plen t y  o f  t i me " - t o  
devote 1 0  t he boa rd . 
Rauer . a Republ ican . sa i d  he h a s  scn ed abou t s i \  y e a r s  o n  t ht• boa rd , 
com p le t i ng one fu l l  t e r m  a n d  pa n o f  
a no t her I ll '' h.kh he \\ as  a ppo i n t ed .  
The m a i n  e m p h a s i s  o f  h i s  ca m pa i g n . Bauer sa id . i s  " t he o;ame old ' t o r � o f  l ry i ng l o  h o l d  Ull\\ n l' U r  cos t s  a nd h u ld 
d o \\ n o u r  t a \es . . . 
Hauer  h a '  'en ed ll l l  " a  n u m ber o r  
boa rd s " i t) ! ht' pa s t , a l t h o u g h  l l l ll' I  
\\ Cre 'din11 l  boa r d s  and " n ot  po l i l i t·a l 
1 1 1 n a t u re . · ·  ht' 'a i d .  
Dan iel Lawrence , Dem ocrat 
Born and raised in  Mattoon, 
Democra t Dan Lawrence, 3 1 ,  said he 
feels t he Coles County Board is goi ng 
to become mo.re important in  local area 
government . 
" Some people run for the office 
because th£Y th ink  no one wants  to be 
on the county board , "  Lawrence said . 
" l want to serve the people in th is  
district and I want to be on the board . "  
With the sh ift o f  power and 
prionues to state and local levels,  
Lawrence said county government 
needs leaders with special expert ise . 
" M y  degree in Personnel M anage­
ment will help supervision of  the large 
number of county employees . Another 
major asset will  be my specialization in 
computers as the county government is 
highly computerized , "  Lawrence sai d .  
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r · I ll ino is Attorney General 
Ty Fah ner,  Repu b l ican 
inois Attorney General Ty 
ner said he believ,es ·k nowing 
court system gives h im the best 
ifications for retaining his of-
fore his election to attorney 
al in 1 980, Fahner served as 
ant federal prosecutor to the 
• District Attorney . He  was 
nsible for the prosecution of 
than 250 criminals .  
Fahner directed the Consumer 
and Civil  Rights Prosecution and 
in  1 972 lead the Chicago Vote 
Fraud I nvasion indictmen t .  
Fahner also served as director 
for t he I l l inois Department of Law 
E n fo r c e m e n t .  H e  h a s  a 
background of law in both practice 
and teaching.  
Fahner,  39 ,  of Evanston , is mar­
ried and has three chi ldren . 
Nei l  Hartigan ,  Democrat 
Serving as "the people's lawyer" is 
Neil Hartigan's definition of the ·office 
of attorney general. Hartigan, 43 , of 
Chicago, is a Democratic candidate for 
attorney general. 
Hartigan served as lieutenant gover­
nor from 1 972- 1 976. During his term, 
he formed the first state cabinet on ag­
ing, was a major spokesman on the 
energy policy and funded a new airport · 
for East St. Louis. 
Hartigan acted as department ad­
ministration officer to Chicago Mayor 
Daley and was counsel for Chicago in 
the 77th Illinois General Assembly. 
He also served as general attorney 
for the Chicago Park District. Har­
tigan is senior vice president and head 
of World Wide Bank Division/Western 
Hemisphere for the First National 
Bank of Chicago. 
r I ll ino is Tr-e asurer 
For 
Illino is 
W .  Robert· B lair ,  
· Republ ican 
Robert Blair,  . 5 1 ,  Republican 
ate for state t reasurer, has been 
ed in politics for 25 years . 
r was former speaker of the 1 1-
House of Representativ·es from 
4 and has been a state represen­
for the past JO years .  
cted , the at torney from C rete 
to invest state fu nds in  order to 
e the best ret urns .  I n  doing so,  
said he would cha nge the current 
regarding state loans to farms,  
g banks  that give loans to 
es .  
· r • s  campaign manager , Stan 
rt , said the candidate hopes 
ent Reagan's  new federalism wi l l  
and that the su rvival of that  pro­
depends on how much money is 
10 the states along with their  new 
sibilit ies . · 
Joh n  Dai ley , Rep u bl ican 
J o h n  P .  Dailey from Peoria is  runn­
ing for stale treasurer on the 
Republican ticket . 
Dailey, an attorney and executive 
vice president of a real estate develop­
ment firm, has been active in party 
polit_ics since 1 964 . -
Dailey was chief assistant to state 
senator Russell Arrington from 1 964.-
68,  and senior assistant to Gov,. 
Richard Ogilvie from 1 968-72 .  Dailey 
has also served as chairman of the Il­
l inois Health Facil it ies Authority since 
1 979 when he was appointed by Gov.  
James R.  Thompson . 
I f  elected , Dailey plans to make in- . 
vestment policies of the treasurer ' s  of­
fice available to smaller banks and pro­
vide leadership  to the Republican party 
and the state as a spokesman for finan-
cial issues . 
-
Jam es Don newa ld , Dem ocrat 
· - James Donnewald ,  57 ,  a state 
senator from Breese, i s  running for 
state treasurer on the Democratic 
ticket . 
Donnewald , w_ho has been a state 
senator si nce 1 965 , became assistant 
maj ority leader of the senate in  1 97 1 .  
He also served in the I l l inois House of 
Representat ives from 1 96 1 -65 . 
A spokesman for the senator said 
Donnewald plans to use " a  great deal 
of  latitude" in issuing state loans ,  if  he 
i s  elected , and that the criteria used in 
issuing loans "depends on the 
economy. "  
A c c o rd i n g  t o  D o n n e w a l d ' s  
spokesman,  · the senator strongly 
disagrees with P resident Reagan ' s  new 
federalism , though Donnewald would 
l ike to cut back on some programs.  
r Cole s County Board El iza beth Coffey , 
Dem ocrat 
Eugene S im s ,  Repu bl ica n 
t "Eugene" Sims said he 
local government should sup-
self through its own tax . 
, a Republican,  is running for a 
blem in Coles County is "getting out of 
hand . "  He would l ike to see the situa­
tion remedied . 
Elizabeth A .  Coffey , 28 ,  of 
Charleston said she i s  running as a 
Democratic candidate for Coles 
County Board because she believes 
she k nows the problems facing the 
rural and city district s .  
Coffey said one  of t hese pro­
blems i s  the county' s  finances. 
because the county ' s  tax base is not 
increasing as rapidly as its ex­
penses .  
Hous e , 
106th 
District 
' Babe ' Woodyard , 
Rep u b l ican 
Harry " Babe" Woodyard , R­
Chrisman, is seeking re-election to his 
term as representative from the 5 3 rd 
district. 
Woodyard is  seek ing his second 
complete term in  office , after being ap­
pointed in  March 1 979 t°'. fi l l  a seat 
vacated by Jim Edgar. , 
Woodyard said in " recent ap- . 
pearance at Eastern that he sees three 
major issues in the primary election : 
the budget , transportation problems· 
:on the Coles County Board . I f  
, Sims said h e  would b e  i n  favor 
� property taxes to finance local 
ment and support schools with 
tax, the purpose being to keep 
y tax in the county . 
Sims served on the county board for 
1 2  years . Starting i n  1 968 , he remained 
on the board unti l  1 98 1  when the board 
was reapportioned . At that time, the 
board was reduced from 23 members 
to 1 2  members . 
"We need to strive to use the 
money for the county wisely and 
efficiently , "  Coffey said . 
· 
Coffey is a l ifelong Coles Coun­
ty resident . 
· and property taxes . 
s said he belives the road pro- Sims lives in Hutton Township.  
Jerry M yerscou g h  , Democrat 
Myerscough ,  Democratic can­
for Coles County Board , said he 
everyone should be involved in 
0 tical process . 
scough, 30, of Charleston said 
ks local governments need to 
more " fiscally concerned" 
President Reagan is determined 
back on funding . .  
in foodstamps and block grants . 
. are examples of decreases local govern­
ments should be niore concerned 
about , Myerscough said . 
Myerscough said he became involved 
in politics a few years ago when he was 
upset about high property taxes . He 
said he wanted to find out where such 
tax money was used . 
Myerscough was formerly elected a 
township trustee . 
Primary Supplement 
Staff 
Ed itor . . . . . . . . . .  Dru Sefton 
C opy desk . .  Peggy McMeen; · 
E rin Donohue 
·woodyard said he thinks the cuts in  
funds for education wil l  mean educa­
tion is  "going to take a real beating . "  
Woodyard i s  running unopposed in 
the March primary . 
Candidate profiles were con­
ducted by the C ity Staff :  _ 
Reporters . . . . .  Gene O'Shea , 
A r len M i l (e r ,  "M a del e i ne 
D o t,I b e k ,  Karen S isulak , 
P e g g y  M c M e e n , E r i n  
Donohue,  Laura Ziebell 
4 Ele.ctlon G ulde 
PtB . OFFICIAL llEl'llBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, ILLINOIS-MARCH 11, 1912 
· FOR GOVERNOR 
(Vole lor One) 
JOHN E. ROCHE 
JAMES R .  THOMPSON 
V. A. KELLEY 
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
(VOie for One) 
GEORGE H .  RYAN 
DONALD L. TOTIEN 
SUSAN CATANIA 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(Vote tor One) 
TY FAHNER 
n 1t OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT 
COUI COUNTY. ILUNOIS-MAllCH 11,1982 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 7  
FOR REPRESENTATIVE I N  CONGRESS 
NINETEENTH CONGRE SSIONAL DISTRICT 
(VOie tor One) 
_. 
_. 
_. 
_. 
DANIEL B. CRANE 43 _. 
FOR STAT� CENTRAL COMMITT�EMAN 
NINETEENTH CONGRE SSIONAL DISTRICT 
(VOie for One) 
ROBERT S. REDFERN 
JOHN C . H I RSCHFELD 
P4-SJ.106 OFFICIAL REPU8LICAH PRIMARY BALLOT 
COlES COUNTY, IWllOIS-MARCl:I 16, 1982 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
F I FTY-THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) 
MAX E. COFFEY 62 _. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
ONE HUNDRED SIXTH REPRE SENTATIVE DISTRICT 
(Vote lor One) 
HARRY "BABE " WOODYARD 11 . -. 
"7·4 OFFICIAL REPU BLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COU NTY, ILLINOIS- MARCH _l &-'-, _1 9_82 __ _  
FOR JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT 
. FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
(To 1111 the •acancy. of lhe Hon . James C. Craven) 
(VOie for One) 
BENJAMIN K. M ILLER 1 20 _. 
FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN 
(Vole for One) 
-
SEE CANDID,TICS usnl' Tl) THE RIGHT _. 
O n l y  the candidate running in your precinct wil l  
.a ppear on your bal lot. / 
P2A 
Tuesday, March 9, 1 982 
OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT 
COi.ES COUNTY, ILLINOIS-MAR:.:.C:.:..H .:.:16"-, 1:.c:.98:.::2�--
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
(Vote for One) 
REPU BLICAN 
SPECIMEN BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, 
IWNOIS 
Th 
J I M  EDGAR 24 _. PRIMARY ELECTION MARCH 16 ,  1 982 
FOR COMPTROLLER 
(Vote for One) 
CAL SKINNER, JR.  29 _. .  
FOR TREASURER 
(Vote for One) 
W. ROBERT BLAIR 35 _. 
JOHN P. DAILEY 36 _. 
BALLOT STYLE 
19TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
53RD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
106TH - REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
COUNTY· BOARD DISTRICT 
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS SPECIMEN BALLOT IS A 
TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE OFFICIAL 
REPUBLICAN BALLOT TO BE VOTED IN THE PRIMARY 
ELECTION TO BE H ELD IN COLES COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS, ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1 6, 1 982. 
� �  JACKIE BACON 
COU NTY CLERK 
COLES COUNTY 
OFFICIAL IEl'll LICAN Pll llAllY BALLOT 
co�· CIUllTY. ILLINOll-MAllCH 11, 1112 
Pl-4 OFFICIAL llEl'll LICAN PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, ILLINOIS-MARCH 19, 19U 
.FOR COUNTY CLERK 
(Vote for One) 
JACQUELINE "JACKIE" BACON 79 _. 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY BOARD 
DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) 
99 _. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(Vote for One) 
O n l y  the candidate r u n ning :in you r  precinct w j l l  
appear on y o u r  ba l lot. 
M ARGARET l. ( M AGGIE) MYERS 
WAY N E  F .  LAHMAN 
F O R  COUNTY SHERIFF 
(Vote for One) 
KENNETH R. T H O M ASON 
. C H ARLES R .  COFFEY 
ALVIN LEE DIXON 
83 · -.  
84 _. 
87 _. 
88 � 
89 _. 
FOR REGIONAL SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
(Vote for One) 
NO CANDIDATES FILED 
Republican Precinct Committeemen 
COLES COUNTY. IWNOIS 
Preci nct Name 
Gary R. Welsh 
Hazel Watson 
District 
#1  
#2 
#3 
#4 
#5 
#6 
#7 
#8 
#9 
# 10 ' 
#11 
#12 
C harleston Pct. 1 
C harleston Pct. 2 
C harleston Pct. 3 
C harleston Pct. 4 
C harleston Pct. 5 
C harleston Pct. 6 
C harleston Pct. 7 
C harleston Pct. 8 
C harleston Pct. 9 
C harleston Pct. 1 9  
C harleston Pct. 1 1  
C harleston Pct. 1 2  
C harleston Pct. 1 3  
C harleston Pct. 1 4  
C harleston Pct. 1 5  
C harleston Pct. 1 6  
C harleston Pct. 1 7  
C harleston Pct. 1 8  
C harleston Pct. 1 9  
Eldon M ichael Toothman 
H.  Ogden Brai nard 
No candidate f i led ·  
M ichael l. Weaver 
Anna Mae I ngram 
Evelyn Furry 
G. A. McArthur 
Walt Warmoth 
M ichael A. Goodrich 
Edw i n  " Bu d "  H i ldebra nd 
. Paul  R. Bai nes 
,, 
No ca ndidate f i led 
Maurice W. Manbeck 
No candidate filed 
J u n e McGown 
J. Leeds Bower 
Herbert L. Brooks 
Name 
P a u l  Hawkins 
Eugene Sims 
Tim Yow 
Eugene C . .  Bauer 
Ken Degler 
Estel " B i l l "  Huffman 
No cand idate f i l ed 
Herm a n  J. Janssen 
W i l liam James (J im) Wood 
Eli  R. Sidwell,  Jr.  
Marion Bertolet 
Douglas A. Bonewitz 
Position 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
P'1 OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, ILLINOl&-MAllCH 16, 1912 
FOR GOVERNOR 
(VOie for One) 
ADLAI E . STEVENSON 3 -+  
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
(Vote for One) 
GRACE MARY SlERN 1 0 -+ 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(Vote for One) 
NEIL F. HARTIGAN 1 7 -+ 
P'S-19 OfflCIAl OEMOCllATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUllTY, ft.UNClll-MARCH 11, 1912 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
NINETEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) 
DAVID LEE WEIR 43 -+ 
JON W. LINFIELD 44 -+ 
JOHN GWINN 45 -+ --
FOR STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN 
NINETEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) ---
JOE CONNELLY 50 -+ 
ANNA WALL SCOTT 5 1  -+ 
CHARLES A. "CHUCK" HARTKE 52 -+ 
P'4·53-1• OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COUS COUNTY, IWNOIS-MARCH 11, 1912 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
FIFTY-THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
(Vote lor One) " 
JERRY C. N IKITAS 62 _,.. . 
FOR RfPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
ONE HUNDRED SIXTH REPFIESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) 
NO CANDIDATES FILED 
.. 
P7·4 OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY ,  ILLINDIS-MARCH 16, 1HZ 
FOR JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT 
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
(To hll the vacancy of the Hon. James C.  Craven) 
(Vote for One) 
ROBERT E. DAVISON f 
FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN ' 
(Vote for One) 
1 20 � 
SEE CANDIDATES LISTED TO THE RIGHT -+ 
Only the candidate running in .your preci nct wi l l  
a ppear on your bal lot. . 
Tuesday , March 9,  1 9 8 2  
OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLEI COUNTY, IWNOIS-MAllCll 11, 1112 
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
(Vote for One) 
JERRY COSENTINO 24 _,.. . 
Election Gulde 
D E M O C RATI C  
SPECIMEN BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, 
ILUNOIS 
5 
PRIMARY ELECTION - MARCH 1 6, 1 982 
FOR COMPTROLLER 
(Vote for One) 
ROLAND W. BURRIS 
FOR TREASURER 
(Vote for One) 
JAMES H. DONNEWALD 
/ 
29 -+ 
35 -+ 
- BALLOT STYLE 
19TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
53RD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT . 
106TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
COUNTY BOARD DISTR.ICT 
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS SPECIMEN BALLOT IS A 
TRUE ANO CORRECT COPY OF THE OFFICIAL 
DEMOCRATIC BALLOT TO BE VOTED IN THE PRIMARY 
ELECTION TO BE HELD . IN COLES COUNTY 
- ILLINOIS, ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1 6, 1 962. 
� �  JACKIE BACON 
COUNTY CLERK 
COLES COUNTY 
P5 OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, ILUNDIS-MARCH 11, 1H2 
. PB-1 OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC P'll MAllY IALLOT 
COLES COUNTY, ILUNDll-MARCH 11, 1112 
· FOR COUNTY CLERK 
(VOie for One) 
BRUCE SCISM 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(Vote for One) 
JACQUELINE C .  RECORD 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 
(Vote for One) 
CHARLES F. LISTER 
79 -+ 
83 -+ 
87 -+ 
C!.istrict 
#1 
#2 
#3 
#4 
#5 
#6 
#7 
#8 
#9 
#10 
#11 
#1 2 
FOR REGIONAL SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
(Vote for One) 
BOB MILLER 93 -+ 
Democratic Precinct Committeemen 
COLES COUNTY, IWNOIS 
P reci nct 
C harleston Pct. 1 
C harleston Pct. 2 
C harleston Pct. 3 
C harleston Pct. 4 
· C harreston Pct. 5 
C harleston Pct. 6 
C harleston Pct. 7 
C harleston Pct. 8 · 
C harleston Pct. 9 
C harleston Pct. 1 0  
C harleston Pct. 1 1  
C t'!arleston Pct. 1 2  
C harleston Pct. 1 3  
C harleston Pct. 1 4  
C harleston Pct. 1 5  
C harleston Pct. 1 6  
C harleston Pct. 1 7  
C harleston Pct. 1 8  
Charleston Pct. 1 9  
Name 
W i l l iam N .  Paris · 
Rosal ie  Rennels 
Richa rd " D ick" Lynch 
W i l l iams " B i l l "  Heise 
No candidate f i led 
Dick Walden 
No candidate f i led 
Edward W. Braokey 
Richa rd 0. Combs 
Marjorie Knoop 
Joe Connel ly 
Larry Su!T1mary 
No candidate f i led 
Bruce R. Scism 
No candidate f i led 
No candidate f i led 
No candidate f i led 
Olga Durham 
Catharine Smith 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY BOARD 
DISTRICT 
(Vote for One) 
99 -+ 
Name Position 
Bruce L. Swa ngo 99 
Jerry E. Myerscoug h  99 
El izabeth A.  Coffey 100 
Ric hard Goodrick 99 
Daniel  E. Lawrence 99 
C harles McGinness 99 
Jerry D. Welch 99 
l,.arry Moore 99 
John T. Slaug hter 99 
Majorie F. K noop 99 
Raymond Catron 99 
C layton Daughenba u g h  99 
Dan Thornburgh 99 
Position 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1.25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
� 
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For I ll ino is Se cretary ,o f  State 
... J im Edgar·, Rep u b l ica n 
J i m  Edgar,  a Republican · from 
C h arlest o n ,  is ru nn ing  for re­
elec t i on to t he office of  I l l i n o i s  
Sec re t a ry nf S t a t e .  
A g ra d u a t e  o f  Eas tern , E d g a r  
, ; ! i d  he i,!\) l  h i ,  s t a rt  i n pol.i i i �·,  i n  
< ·nk-, Co u n t y .  H e  has  serYed a '  < 1 11 
· l i l i lh) i ,  leg i s la t or from t h e :' 3 rd 
d is:1. r i ,· t  a n d h a s  a b o  'en· ed a '  <. nn . 
J ames R .  Th om pson ' s lcgi , l a t i \ l' 
l ia is '.' 1 1 . 
O n  Nov .  26.  1 980, Edgar replac­
ed A l a n  Dixo11 as secretary o f  s ta te  
a fter  bei ng appoi n t ed by Thomp­
s on . 
One o f  Edga r ' s  m a i n  concerns 
has been w i t h  d ru n k  d r i v i n g .  H e 
a �· t i , a t ed a crac k down _on law s a n d  
fi nes i n Y o i Y i n g  drunk  d r i , · i ng , 
" h i �· h  h a n: bel'n i n  e ffec t s i t ll'e 
.l a n .  I .  
Jerry Cosentino , Dem ocrat 
Illinois State Treasurer Jerome Fast Motor Service. 
" Jerry" Cosentino is running for Cosentino' s  political career includes 
secretary of state on the Democratic an election as commissioner to the_ ticket . ' Metropolitan Sanitary District in 1 974. 
Cosentino has serve.d as state He was a delegate to the Democratic 
treasurer for four years . 
Cosentino, who was born in 1 93 1 ,  is 
a resident of Palos Heights .  He is a 
Chicago businessman and owns and 
operates a trucking company called 
National Commitee in 1 976 and 1 980. 
I n  1 97 5 ,  Cosentino was honored by 
the Suburban Women' s  Organization 
with an Outstanding Public Official 
award . 
For I llino is Senate , 5Jrd district 
M ax Coffey , 
Repu b l ican 
Max E .  Coffey, a Charleston resi­
dent, is running for re-election on the 
Republican ticket for the 53rd 
legislative district . 
Coffey's  political experience in­
cludes serving as Charleston town 
superintendent and a positioh for the 
Coles County Board , from 1 97 1 - 1 974.  
In 1 976 Coffey was elected · to the 
79th General Assembly in the Illinois 
House of Representatives , a position to 
which he was re-elected in I 978 .  
Coffey i s  minority spokesman for 
the Transportation Committee and 
serves on the Motor Vehicle Law Com­
mission in the House . 
Coffey said one of his main goals for ·if  re-elected will be to work on lower­
ing property taxes for I llinois citizens . 
For I ll ino is 
Qomp trolle r 
C a l  Ski n ner,  Rep u bl ican 
C a l \ ' i n  L .  Skinner J r . ,  3 9 ,  of  
\\' (md q ock i s  a ca ndidate for comp-
1 1  n l kr on the Republican t icket . 
Fo r me r l \ a mem ber of the  1 l l inois  
I l uuse or" Represen t a t i ves · from t he 
3 3 rd d i s t r i c t . Ski nner i n  1 980 ran un­
... uccessfu l l \  for t he 1 3 t h  d i s t r ic t  con­
l!rc.,si onal  �ea t agai ns t  Robert  McClory 
;) f L a k e  B l u ff , '' h o  has  held ihat office 
... i nce 1 962 .  
A spokesman for the  Senate 
Republican Staff in  Springfield said 
S k i n ner is a late-comer to  Gov. J ames 
R. Thon1pson ' s  t icket and agreed t o  
r u n  for compt roller i f  t h e  governor re­
quested it . 
Thompson ask'ed Sk inner to j oin the  
t i cket  a fter  no other  Republicans 
vol u n t eered for t h e  s po t , t h e 
spokesman �aid . 
Rolan d  B u rris , Dem ocrat 
I l l inois Comptroller Roland W. Bur­
ris i s  running for re-election to his of­
fice on the Democratic ticket . 
Burris,  a native of Centralia, receiv­
ed a bachelor ' s  degree in political 
science from Southern I l l i n o i s  
U niversity-Carbondale in 1 959 .  He has 
studied at the University of Hamburg 
and H oward University Law School , 
r e c e 1 v 1 � g h i s  d o c t o r a t e  o f  
j u risprudence in 1 963 . 
Burris served as bank examiner with 
the U . S .  Comptroller of the Currency 
in Chicago. He j oined Continental Il­
linois in 1 964 and later became the 
bank ' s  vice president . 
In 1 972 Burris answered a request to 
j oin then-Gov . Dan Walker ' s  cabinet 
as director of General Services for Il­
linois ,  and he held that position for 
four years .  
·······································� • • : Be informed : • • • Sa ve • • • t Th e Daily Eastern Ne ws primary election g uide : • • • for reference at th e  polls • • • . . - . ......................... ................... 
Jerry N i kitas , 
Democrat 
C h a r l es t o n  b u s i n e s s m a n  J erry  
Nik i tas  is  a ca ndidate for s ta te  senator 
from the 5 3 rd district . 
N i k i tas ,  a Democra t ,  said he th inks  
t he main issues in  , t h e  primary are 
u nemployment ,  i n flat ion of real estate 
tax assessments ,  unreasonable price 
h i kes for electric and gas u t i l i t ies ,  pro­
posed increases in gasoline excise taxes 
and weakening of the farm econo"m y .  
Alt hough t hese issues a r e  well­
k n ow n ,  l i t t le has been done to  solve the 
problems, N i k i tas  said . Nik i tas said he th ink s  he has N i� i tas is 38 and president ?f � cor- demonstrated t h rough his  busi ness the porat ion that opera tes retai l  hquor " energy ,  thoug h t fu lness and carefu l s tores,  a lou�ge, a restaurant  and a -innovation sadly lacking in the senate computer service compa n y .  dist rict now . • '  
For County Clerk 
• 
o f Cole s  County 
Bruce Scism , 
Dem ocrat 
Bruce Sci sm ,  Democratic can­
didate for Coles County clerk , said 
if  elected he hopes to update t he 
clerk ' s  office, and make more of 
an  effort to  register cit izens in th is  
area to  vote .  
Scism,  28 ,  1 206 Garfiel d ,  i s  
finishing h is  master ' s  degree i n  
political science. Previously he ran 
for Charleston Township Trustee 
and has · worked on various _ 
polit ical campaigns since 1 972 .  
Scism sa id  i t  is i mportant to . not 
let government spending swell dur­
ing rough financial t imes . He said 
the clerk ' s  office is  overstaffed and 
money could be saved by reducing 
t he n umber of employees . 
Jacq u el i n e  Bacon , Repu b l ica n 
Experience is what incumbent 
Coles County Clerk candidate J ac­
quel ine (Jack ie) Bacon cites as her 
main qualification for being re­
elected to a th ird term in office . 
Bacon , who is running on the 
Republican t icket , sa id she has 
served a total  of  40 years in  t he 
county clerk ' s  office. 
Starting as a cfeputy county clerk 
in  1 942 she retained that post unt i l  
1 959 when she became ch ief  depu-
ty  county  clerk . She held that of­
fice unt i l· 1 973 when she was 
elected county  clerk . 
Bacon said she · can offer 
residents of Coles Cou nty more in  
t he way of lobbying at  the state­
level . She has previously worked 
for such issues as ta·x reformation 
and t he Homestead Exemption Act 
for people over 65 . 
Bacon is 57 and l ives in  
C harlesto n .  
. . . ' _·:_.'._�-� --=·��·�·�d '.l �J�����������������������_,;..��------'�-----.. ...  �� 
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- For 
o f  Cole s County 
Ken n eth Thom ason ,Republ ica n 
K e n n e t h  T h o m a s o n ,  
_ Republican candidate for sheriff, 
plans to reinstate the sheriff aux­
iliary deputy program if elected. · 
The program, which was 
-discontinued, would train and 
deputize citizens who would be 
used only for special events, 
Thomason said. 
Thomason of Ashmore would 
like to see more cooperation 
between the Coles County 
sheriff's department and other 
local police departments. Such 
c o o p e r a t i o n ,  c o n t e n d s  
Thomason, would not need to be 
physical but rather informa­
tional. 
Thomason, who has been a 
sheriff's  deputy for five years, 
hopes to have the sheriff's  
department patrol unincor­
porated areas more and spend 
less time on the major highways. 
"If elected, I plan to run the 
department efficiently, effective­
ly and most of all honestly," 
Thomason said. 
C harles lister�  Dem ocrat 
"The office of sheriff is still a 
chal lenge that I enjoy," 
Democrat Charles Lister, 32, said 
of the office he has held for the 
past three years . " l  have reached 
many of the goals I set as sheriff, 
but I have continually seen more 
places for improvement . " _ 
Lister of Charleston said he 
believes the role of sheriff as ad­
ministrator is essential. "The 
sheriff doesn' t  ride around in a 
car and issue tickets anymore,' ' 
Lister said. "I know how to 
manage budgets and supervise 
people." 
As sheriff, Lister said he has 
developed a "very aggressive 
detective staff" and has reduced. 
the fuel consumption level by 1 8  
percent while retaining the same 
mileage. 
, A lvin D ixon , Repu blican 
A l v i n  Lee Di \0 1 1 ,  a lfrpu b l i l'a l l  
from H u m bold t . i '  r u n n i n g for 
t he o ffi l'e o f  Cl>le' Ct,u n t \  
�her i tl. 
-
D i x o n  �a i d  he i '  a " l i ldt • l l l!  
res ide11 1  o f  Cole� Cou n t \  . .  a n d  i� 
l."U rren t l y  work i ng a� a
· 
'l'l' l l rit ,  
guard .  
-
He added he h a �  \\ Of !.. n l  rl ' I  
t he H u m boldt  P o l i '-·e 1 kpa 1 1 1 1 1 '-' n t  
for I O  yea r�  a n d  ha�  l'rnn p l e t ed 
t ra i n i ng �e-.-.it 1 1b " i t h  t h e P o l i l."e 
T ra i n i ng · l tbt l l u t e  i n  l l l i 1 1 t 1 i -. .  
l 1 1 1 po r t a 1 1 1  i "uc-. i nd u d c  pro­
\ i d i n g be t t er  pa t ro l .;  in  r u ra l  
;1 r1.";h , p r o \  i d i n g  p u r'-· h a -.c re1::ords 
i l '  t h e p u b l k ,  am] '-'' t a b l i -. h i ng 
h l' !  l l ' r  l' O n l n l U n i l' a l  l l l l l '  \\ i t ·h 
, •1 l i n l <rn e n for..:c 1 1 1 l· n t  agl· n ..: i c -. .  
C harles Coffey , Rep u b l ican 
Currently a · member o f  the 
Mattoon school board and in­
vestigator for the States At­
torney's office, Democrat 
Charles R. Coffey, 35, is seeking 
the - office of Coles County 
sheriff. 
" I  believe we can have effec­
tive law enforcement through ex­
perienced · leadership,' '  Coffey 
said . 
Coffey of Mattoon was elected 
to trie school board in April 1 979 
for a term which runs until 
November 1 983 . 
Coffey was a member of the 
-Mattoon Police Department as a 
patrolman and detective for nine 
years. He began work as . an in­
vestigator for the States At­
torney's office in May 1 982. 
For Coles County Board· _ 
Distri�t 5 
Ken Deg ler, Republican 
lifelong Mattoon 
township resident, is running for re­
;efection to the Coles County Board. 
Degler, a Republican, has served on 
tbe board for five years and is a former 
dlairman of the board and of the 
finance committee. 
A retired farmer, Degler said he is 
concerned with the people of the coun­
ty. 
"I am interested in the welfare of the 
county as · a citizen and a taxpayer," 
Degler said. 
Degler said he is a member of the 
Lincoln Trails Toastmasters Club . 
Charles McG u iness , Democrat 
Democrat Charles McGuiness of 
Mattoon is running for re-election to � county board because he ' " enjoys 
king after the business of the coun-
t • " 
"As a current· member of the board , 
I see how important roads and bridges 
are to the people, "  McGuiness said . 
"We have improved quite a few roads 
in the past year and are constructing a 
new bridge across the Little Wabash 
River right now." 
McGuiness, 68, said he believes 
operating his business has trained him 
to deal with the public.  H e  has 
operated a service station in Mattoon 
for the past 40 years . 
"The county board's budget runs 
around several million dollars .  I feel 
this  requires close scrutiny to see that 
, none of i t  is  .was.ted . .  " McGuine.ss :;aid .  
For Tre asurer 
o f  Co le s  County 
M a rgaret M yers , Repu bl ican 
Margaret L .  " M aggie" Myers , 
Republican candidate for Coles Coun­
ty Treasurer, said she believes she will  
be able to run an "efficient office" if 
elected . 
Although Myers has never held 
public office, she said she has had 
enough management experience to ef­
fectively carry out the treasurer's 
duties . 
Jacquel ine Record , 
Democrat 
J acqueline Record of Mattoon, said 
she i s  running again for Coles County 
Treasurer because of her past perfor­
mance . 
" I  have modernized and revitalized 
the office and earned more interest 
than anyone before, "  Record said . 
Record , a Democrat ,  said she 
believes she has not finished her job as 
treasurer, and if  re-elected she hopes to 
computerize her office more, cut down 
on costs and improve mobile home tax 
collections . 
Before being appointed county 
treasurer , Record served on the county 
board for IO years and was involved in 
precinct work . 
Myers of Charleston worked at 
General Electric for 15 years . She said 
during that time she worked i n  " almost 
every office . "  She also completed all 
of the management courses offered by 
G . E .  
Myers , 49, said s h e  beiieves she i 5  
qualified for the office and that " to 
serve others is to serve ·one's self . " 
Wayne Lan m an , 
Repu bl ican 
Wayne Lanman, currently a 
Charleston city commissioner,  is  
running for C o l e s  O:>U n t y  
Treasurer o n  t h e  _ Republican 
· ticket . 
Lanman, a graduate of the Ut­
terbach Business School in  Mat­
toon, retired in o
·
ctober as assis­
tant vice president and auditor of 
the Charleston National Bank 
after 34 years of service. 
Lanman has been on the _ city 
council since 1 965 , serving three 
four-year terms as finance com­
missioner and two four-year terms 
as street commissioner . 
Lanman added he believes his 34 
years in banking and extensive 
knowledge of the financial world 
makes him a qualified candidate. 
For Coles County Board 
District 6 
Estel H uffm a n , Republ ican 
Estel "Bill" Huffman, Republican 
candidate for the Coles County Board, 
said he plans to do "what is best for 
the county" by using "good common 
sense" if he is re-elected. 
Huffman of Mattoon has served on 
the comity board for two years. He 
also works as a load dispatcher for 
Central Illinois Power Service. 
Calling himself a conservative, 
Huffman said he agrees with President 
Ronald Reagan's new federalism but 
will fight the proposal if tax monies are 
withheld by the federal government. 
Huffman also said he thinks current 
board members should be reinstated, · 
since the current board represents a 
"good cross-section of Coles County." 
Jerry Welch, Dem ocrat 
A lifelong resident of Mattoon, 
Jerry Welc h ,  34, said he would l ike to 
see more opportunit ies for public input 
in county government . He is running 
for a seat on Coles County Board . 
Welch , who currently serves as a 
Democratic precinct committeeman in 
Paradise Township,  has a background 
in teach ing, farming and insurance: 
"County board is not perceived as a 
major form of government , but I 
, District s 
believe it is the maj or form for the 
county, "  Welch said . 
Welch said he believes a county 
board member should have regular of­
fice· hours in order to be accessible �o 
the people of the county . 
Welch earned his undergraduate 
degree from Eastern in social science 
and also did graduate work in history 
at Eastern. 
Herm a n  Jan ssen , Republican 
- Herman Jansen, a native of Mat­
toon, is  running for the Coles County 
Board under the Republican banner .  
· Jansen has been on the board for 
one year .  He is also a supervisor at the 
Young Radiator Company. 
I f  re-elected , Jansen said he plans to 
serve the people of Coles County by 
utilizing a conservative budget pro­
gram.  Jansen said he agrees with Presi­
dent Ronald Reagan's  new federalism 
although the program has "cut back 
too hard on social programs . "  
Jansen said h e  believes there are no 
real issues as of yet in the election. 
Joh n  Sla u ghter, Democrat 
Democratic Coles County Board 
member J .T.  Slaughter, 45 , is running 
for re-election to his seat. 
A Mattoon resident since � i 942, 
Slaughter said the . board is the first 
public office to which he has been 
elected, although he has served in the 
past on many area boards. 
Slaughter, an electrician, said he 
decided to ·run for the board again 
because 01  found the job interesting 
· and I thought I could represent the 
district well. "  
I n  his first term, Slaughter introduc­
ed the resolution stating the board 
would intervene in the proposed CIPS 
rate increase. 
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For Cole s  County Bo�rd 
D is tr ic ts· 9 ;  10 , 11 , 12 
W ill iam Wood , Democrat 
Wil liam " J i m "  Wood , Republican 
candidate for Coles Cou nty Board , 
said he t h i n k s  that  " people who are not 
pol i t icians should be in o ffice . " 
Wood of Charleston was act ive in  
President Ronald Reaga n ' s  local cam­
paign and has ru n for publ ic  o ffice in 
the  past . 
I f  elected , Wood said he would work 
t oward a "common sense govern­
ment " t hat  has " fi scal responsibi l i ty . "  
" People should get involved in  
government , "  W ood added . " Tha t  i s  a 
·personal convict ion of mine . "  
Marjorie K noop , Democrat 
Marj orie F.  K noop, Democrat ic  can- ·  
d idate  for Coles County Board , i s  run­
n i ng unopposed t his election . 
K noop has been a resident of 
Charleston for 28 years,  and has served 
as a precinct commi t t eeman . 
Knoop said one change she would 
l ike to see concerns the time of county 
board meetings to  somet ime during t he 
evenings . 
The cou nty board meet i ngs are cur­
rent ly  held in t he morn i ngs ,  �· h ich  i s  an  
inconvience for mem bers and t he 
public who work t h roughout the  dav 
K nopp said . � - ' 
El i  Sidwell , Rep u b l ican 
Republ ican E l i  Sidwel l  i s  r u n n i n g  for 
his fi rst pol i t ical oTfice as a candidate 
for t he Coles County  Board . 
Sidwel l ,  49 , of Charleston said he 
deci ded to run because the  board 
u t i l i zes real estate taxes,  and as a real 
estate broker he understands " peopJe 's  
anguish  about  having the ir  real estate 
taxes raised . "  
" All  programs are going t o  h inge on 
the money available,  and federal 
revenue sharing w i l l  not be available , " 
Sidwel l  sa i d .  " M ore recent ly  w i t h  the  
federal budget the  way i t  i s ,  more  con­
t rol i s  going to come back to the cou nty  
level . "  
Raymond Catron , Democrat 
Raymond Catron, 6 1 , is  running for 
the Coles Cou nty Board on the  
Democratic t i cket . Catro'n sa id  he i s  a 
l i felong resident of Charles ton.  
t ri b u t ion as a c i t i zen " to  t he people of 
Coles Count y .  
Catron said h e  i s  current ly  employed 
at Easterrr' s heat ing plant and has 
worked there for 28 years . Al though t h i s  is h is  fi rst involvement.  
in  pol i t ics,  Cat ron said he t h i n k s  he 
would make an effec t i ve count y b oard 
member.  
Cat_ron said he hopes to  deal with t he 
issues of zoning,  maintanence and 
upkeep of the county cour thouse, and 
any other i ssues which may con front 
the board . 
Cat ron added that  he believes he 
\\ Ould be able t o  make a " � rea t con-
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Marlon Bertolet , Rep u bl ican 
Marion Bertolet, 67, is running for 
re-election to the Coles County Board 
on the Republican ticket. 
Bertolet, who has served on the 
board for two years, said he thinks the 
main issue in this campaign is holding 
down deficit spending at the county 
level . 
"I  am a property owner; I pay taxes, 
too , "  Bertolet said . "I am concerned 
that the county board only spend the 
money available through taxes and do 
not overspend. "  
Bertolet said he beleives the main 
responsibility the county board has is 
to set the budget for the county and 
keep up with the "day-to-day things 
needed to run the county . "  
C layton Dau g he n ba u g h , Democrat 
Clayton Daughenbaugh , 24-year-old 
Democrat ic  candidate for Coles Cou n­
, ty Board , said t he economy of the 
county  should be the  centra l  i ssue of 
t he can�paign . 
Daughenbaugh said he has proposed 
a t \\ o-pronged effort to assist  local 
bmi ncsses and bring new industry i n t o  
t he a rea . 
Daughenbaugh of Charleston has 
never ru n for pol i t ical o ffice before but  
said, "I ° feel my background gives me 
the ability and the desire to help im­
prove our economic situation . "  
Daughenbaugh i s  a graduate of 
Charleston High School and Southern 
M et hodist U nivers i ty .  
He i s  current ly  employed as a bus  
chaperone for Charleston Community 
U n i t  I k i ndergarten and special educa­
t i on s t udents  and part- t ime mi nister 
for two churches . 
Doug las Bon ew itz , Repu bl ican 
Douglas Bonewitz o f  Charleston i s  
running o n  the Republican ticket for 
Coles County Board . 
Bonewitz, a counselor at Lakeland 
College, has been a resident of 
Charleston for 15 years and is a former 
precinct committeeman . 
Bonewitz, in his first bid for county 
office, said he decided to run because 
" it is important to be involved with the 
running of local government . ' '  
" I ' m  running because I ' d  like to be 
on the inside for a change, "  Bonewitz 
said. 
"I want to be more informed with 
the inside workings of government and 
have a more dire,ct voice in budgets , "  
h e  added . 
Dan Thorn b u rg h ,  Dem ocrat 
Daniel Thornburg h ,  chairman of 
Eastern ' s  journalism department , i s  a 
Democrat ic  candidate for the Coles 
County Board . -
Thornburgh,  a Charleston resident ,  
was a c i ty  commissioner from 1 97 3 -
1 977 a n d  chairman of  t he recreat ion 
board from 1 969- 1 97 3 .  
Thornburgh said one of h i s  main 
concerns , and a main issue of the coun­
ty  board , i s  mak ing assessments as 
economical as poss ible .  
Another concern of Thornburgh ' s  i s  
vot ing r ights and the exercise of that  
privi lege . 
" I  believe t he s tudent vote is impor­
tant , "  Thornburgh said . 
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